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Red SpearheadsAre
Near Vital Railway
A r a
8,000 NazisAre

Reported Wiped

Out By Soviets
By HENRYfc. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Jan. 11 (AP)
Russian spearheads,steadily
bringing war nearer to Ru-
mania drove toward the vital
Odessa-Warsa- w railway
day.cand advance scouts felt
eutfthe eastern bank of the
southern J3ug river after
capturjng.a long stretch of
land southeastof Zhmerinka,
a junction on that main rail-
way line.

To the rear, the Second Uk-

raine amy of Gen. Ivan S. Konev
fought within. 15 miles of the
Dnieper bend rajl town of Smela,
after wiping out ,ooo Nails en
circled north 6f Kirovograd.
- (The German hieh command1;'

declared th? Soviets had lauhch-exij- a

new-attac- k from their bridge
--head north of Kerch In the, Cri-
mea,wlUf fighting still continuing.
Th was no Soylet conffrrjiatlon.
'Herllny also said fhjhting raged all

.. Af.inri'aii fnn. nAtlBlfinn ftf

Sarny, rail city pille?wlthln oldi
roianaj.

The First Ukraine army ed

the threat of
o severing the lOdessa-Warsi-V Q

"railway, a dlsasYr for the Germ-

ans,-that would throw them
back upon Itumanla for supplies
and use of railways and' high-
ways, and put the biggest bur
den yet upon that satellite na--

n .

The danger to the Germans in
the Smela gap also mounted
steadily.

The German formations which
were annihilated.,we'rei the. rem--
nantsof threktank divisions, one
infantry division and a motorized
division totalling perhaps'SO.OOO

men. Only a few members of
these units were said to have es--

capedthe trap.
Gen. Nikolai Vatutln's First

Ukraine army, meanwhUe, bat-

tling lorward on Kbnev's right,
slashed two branch lines feed-

ing the Odessa-Warsa-w railway,
and captured Bereznoe and
Ludvlpol, 22 and 37 miles re-

spectively southeast of Sarny
(35 mires Inside old Poland).
'Listing yesterday's advances a

Russian communique said that
more than 12,000 Germans were
slain durlng the day.

In addition' to the 8,000 wiped
out by Konev's forces, Vatutln's
veteransaccounted for 4,000 more
as they drove toward Sartiy. ad-

vance units of the Red army were
reported five miles east of Sarny
yesterday.

mr1in HUnnfrhes to Stockholm
newspaperssaid the Germans hadP

evacuated Sarny ana mat vaiu-tin- 's

army is threatening to en-

circle Rovno, another rail Junc-

tion 50 miles to the southwest )

PartisansTake
Heavy Nazi Toll

LONDON Jan 11 (Yugosl-
av Partisan troops are taking a
heavy toll of German forces
pressing a determined offensive
In central and westefn Bosnia, a
communique from the headquar-
ters of Marshal Josip Broz (Tito)
reported today.

Tito's war bulletin, which was
broadcastby the Free Yugoslav
radio and recorded by the Asso-

ciated Press, said the Germans
were attempting to break the
Partisan lthes from five different
directions, so faf without suc--

cess. Tho nazls were employing
strong tank and motorized col-
umns, in addition to their infan-
try detachments,In the drive to
wipe out Tito's forces.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 OP) A
five point legislative program,
headedby enactmentof a national
Service law, was recommended to
congress today by PresidentRoos-
evelt.

He proposed a nationalservice
act for the duration to "prevenTi
strikes" and, with some excep-
tions, to "make available for
war production or for any other
essential services every able-bodi-

'adult in this nation."
These were his other four

points
,,

1 "A realistic tax law
2 Continuation of the law per-

muting renegotiationof war con
tracts

3 A "cost of food law "
4 of the economic

' stabilization act which expires
next June 30.
ajn his annual message to con-
gress which he was preventedby
the grippe from delivering in per-
son, Mr. Roosevelt dwelt largely
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Army To The Rescue OStSSkuS,j vented loss of life In the worst recordedblizzard In the history of

r.

me xexasrannanme. this scene snows army trucics coins 10 neip
stalled motoristson a highway north of Amarlllo where snow was
plowed from the road.

RussiaWarns. She
y?ilL Mo Gi Up
Rprmer Territory

LONDON, Jan. 11 UP) A clear warning that the Russians will)
not yield the Ukrainian andWhite Russian territories Incorporated
InUuthe Soviet Unionin 1939'came todayfrom the Soviet government,
which fit the same time reaffirmed re for a ctrong, Independent
Poland io.oc rcDiuu wiin areas wrcgica irom ucrmany, assuringnc.r

u--1 " .-- . ot an outlet (o the Baltic sea.

GermanPlanes

DefendSofia
By G

AT" AN AMERICAN HEAVY
Somberbase in italy. Jan.
11, (P) Apparently attempting
to impress the Bulgarians with
the strength of their defense of
"Fortress Europe," the Germans'
sent up between 40 arid 50 fighter
planes against the American
heavy bombers which soared
across the Adriatic from Italy
yesterday1 to pound Sofia, return-
ing pilots said.

The Nazi fighters met the
Fortressesas they approached
the target and fought a running
battle for 30 minutes before
and during the bombing. The
airmen declared,however, that
they had a field day with the
defenders.Pilots of escorting
planes said they shot down,
eight Two Fortresseswere re-

ported lost on the raid. A
heavy flak barrage also was
thrown up.
Although the fighter escort

took most of the burden of op-

posing the enemy fighters, some
of the Messerschmitts closed In
to within 75 feet of the heavy
bombers. One flew through a
formation, but was knocked down
by other fortressesat a lower
level.

This was the first attack against
the Bulgarian capital by fortress
es, although liberators ha drop-
ped explosives on the Bulgarian
capital previously. While the for-

tresses blasted Sofia yesterday,
liberators carried out a raid with-
out loss" against rail yards at
Skoplje in Southern Yugoslavia

qn domestic problems, but he
spoke also of the war and Its
progress.

His legislative program was
proposed "in order to concen-
trate all our energies and re-
sources on winning the war and
to main a fair and stable econo-
my at home."
His five measures,, the chief

executive said, "form'' a Just and
equitable whole "

The president said he was con-vlnc-

that a national service act
was necessary.

"Although I am convinced," he
said, 'Hhat we and our allies can
win without such a measure,I am
certain that nothing less than to-

tal mobilization of manpower nd
capital resouices will guarantee
an earlier victory "

Supporting his argumentsfor
a national service act, he said
millions of Americans "are not
In this war at all" and that the
act would be a mtans by which

illPJSi
"J

In an official declarationbroad-
cast by the Moscow radio, the
Russians offered the "Curzon
line" of 19J'as a possibU; basis
for a new Russlantl'olltrborder,
a line Which wduld leave the 4J.
S. S. R. in possession of all but
3,800 square miles of the Polish
territory, the Red army occupied
underdjthe 1930 Soviet-Germa- n

partition of Poland. l'
The Soviet 'declaration, as-

serting that Russia was striving
"towards the establishmentof
friendship .between the Soviet
and Poland on the basis of
soUd, relations
and mutual respect." also sug-
gested that Poland could Join
the Soviet Union and Czecho-
slovakia In a bulwark against
the Germans by becoming a
party o the. Slt-Czet-h Mu-
tual Assistance Pact recently
signed In Moscow. '
The broadcast,however, used

strong language in referring to
the Polish government-in-exll-e in
London, asserting that thq "emi-
gre Polish government, cut off
from its people, has shown Itself
incapable of establishing friendly
relations with the ,Sovlet Union."

It also declared that thatgov-

ernment "has shown Itself incap-
able of organizing an active strug-
gle against the German invaders
in Poland Itself. More than that,
by its Incorrect policy It often
plays into the "hands of the Ger-
man Invaders."

CANVASS RETURNS
County commissioners were in

session Tuesday to canvass elec-
tion returns in the election held
Saturday In Justice precinct two
voting out alcoholic beverages
from the three towns, Coa-

homa, and Vincent.

NAMED CHAIRMAN
AUSTIN, Jan. 11 (JF) Miss

Jeann'etteBartholomew, R. N , of
Houston, has been named chair-
man of the "newly-forme- d Indus-
trial nurses division of the T.exas
safety association. ,

every man and woman could
make the fullest possible con-
tribution to victory.
Mr. Itoosfijelt described "a

realistic tax law," the first point
in his legislative list, as one
which would tax all unreasonable
profits, both' individual and corpo-
rate, ajid reduce the ultimate cost
of the war.

The revenue bill now In con-
gress, which would yield only
about a fifth of what the admin-
istration had sought, does not
start to meet this test, he said.

Backing up his request for con-
tinuation of contract renegotia-
tion, the chief executive asserted
It would prevent "exorbitant prof-
its cand assure fair prices to the
government " He recalled that
he had pleaded with congress for
two years to take undue profits
out of war

On his third point, a cost of
food law, he said It should en-

able the government to put a

FDR Recommends

FIFTH ARMY
CLOSES
Allies Hit At

Enemy Bases

In SW Pacific
.

ids I otis Or bombs
Dropped Qn Jap
Base At Madang

ADVANCED ALLIED
HEADQUARTERS, EW
GUINEA, Jan. 11 (AP)
Sea and air attackson Japa-
neseplane and supply centers
accented Allied "yvarfare in
the Southwest Pacific, with
the enemy-lifelin- e along the
New Guincaj-northeas- t coast
taking a heavy hamrnering.

The big base at Mandang and
Its nearby protecting airdromes
and defensevfoolnti were hit with
168 tons 6f bronbs, Gen. DouglaT
Mac Arthur's communique said
today, makins a total of. 086 tons
laid on supply dumps, gun posi
tions and air fleldinere Jn the

...n... -
cA "j r t wvj, fiK
madang itself, 55 miles north--'

west of the American Sixth
army invasion holding at Saldor

''rece.lved 44 tonsp'88 rtona-wer- e

droDned at Alexlahafen. defense
airdromeccenter 10 mflei north,

'"

ana jo ions uia aimiio at
llogadjlm, outpost 15M miles
sauthT of
Medium bomber ranged above

maaang loJt uiapgi destroyingj

three loadecfFbarges ajyf' leaving'
miars oty smoKe ana lire rising
bove wreckedi installations and
un positions.

American light naval
enemy shore Instal-

lations at ipali Point, 20 miles
south of the Saldor beachhead,
and PT boats smashedlhto
enemy bargesoffshore destroy-

ing seven loaded with troops ando
supplles'bhd four more.
Liberator hca'vy bombers span-ned'7-

miles of Tvater northwest
of Darwin, Australia, lo strike the
Japanesealrbase at Kendarl, on
the east co&t of Celebes Island.
The Americans dropped 25 tons,
of explosives on this pre-w- ar

Dutch airdrome, and fought a
continuing fiction with

13 Interceptor planes, downing
six q the enemy and probably j

four others. One bomber was lost.

Factory Wreckea
As Earthquake
Hits Mexico City

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 11 (P)
One factory was wrecked here
yesterday as the result of a strong
earthquakewhich shook the capi-

tal shortly after 3 p. iriT (CWT)
No one was injured.

The epicenter of the temblor
was in the Pacific about 89 miles
from the Port of Acapulco, from
which place there were no re-

ports of casualties.
The national-- sclsmographlc ob-

servatory said the 'quake had a
force of six on the mercall scale,
which has a maximum of ten.

One small textile factory In

this city was shaken down by the
first shock, which occurred at
3 10 39 and was thd strongest. A
force of five on the scale. Minor
shocks were felt for severalhours

Reports from Uruapan, state, of
Mlchoacan, stated that the temb-

lor was strong there, and that a
new crater opened simultaneously
on nearby Parlcutln volcano.

reasonable floor under farm
'prices and a celling on the

prices that consumers pay. It
should apply only to necessities,
he declared, and public funds
will be required to effectuateIt
He figured the cost would be
about one per cent of the pres-
ent annual cost of the war.
Unless the stabilization statute

is renewed, he said, the country
can expect "price chaos by sum-
mer " Stabilization cannot be ale

complished by wishful thinking,
he said, and positive action must
be taken to maintain theintegrity
of thp dollar

The president touched with
relative brevity, at the outset"of
Ms message, on the war confer-
ences which took place overseas
In the final weeks of 1943 He
hailed them as Intended to pre-

vent mistakes made at the con-

clusion of the last war
"OX course, wc made some com-

mitments;' he said. "Wc most

i- -
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CPrayerOpensCoWcss raeraSf0Ule"eh
(center-belo- w speaker), Jfds opening prayer in House chamber
as second session of the 18JH congress gets under waytVViishIng-ton- .

Only 100 memberjtyfcreIn their seatst'SpeakerSain Ray-bur- n

of Texas' Is it top center. Others3tnrostrum are clerks and 3
, assistants.(AP Wlrephoto). o t,

Bombers
. I

LONDON, Jan. 11 UP) Allied heavy bombers, mediums and
fighters swept across the English
daylight offenslveagalnst E rope a
attackedBerlin and westernXJermany during darkness,

Berlin radio .declared th'at "strong formations of four-engin-

American bombers" attackedlocalities, fit central Germany around
" '

5 noon and claimed "heaVty losses"

To

Franklin P. Nugent was elected
Monday evening to head the Big
Spring Safety council during'1944.

He succeeds Roy Reeder,who
served as president of tho unit
since its organization here three
years ago.
r6ther officers named were
Burl UaynJe, .juV

Mrs.Della ICAgnell.
W. C. Blankenshlp is

retiring and Mrs.
B. J. McDanlel Is retiring secre-
tary.
As president, Nugent at once

directed full attention of the
council to the task of completing
organization of a basic safety en-

gineering class. There are some
12 prospects for the class, leav-
ing at least eight other students
to be secured before the instruc-
tion may be started. Thjft course
cdvers 96 hours of work1 and is
offered as a Texas Tech exten-
sion service class.

C. L. Henry was named as
chairman of a committee tit pro-moa-e

class enrollment.

NECESSARY INCOME

NEW YORK, Jan 11 W)
Foreseeing a national debt of
$250,000,000,000and annual gov-

ernment budgest of $20,000,000,--

000 after the war, Withrop W
Aldrlch, chairman of the Chase
National Bank,, said today th
national Income must be main-
tained at correspondingly high
levels and the tax structure re--

11 we arc iu auiJpuri bulii urvjseu
--L.

certainly committed ourselves to
very large and specific military
plans which require'the use of all
Allied forces to bring about the
defeat of our enemies at the
earliest possible time,

"But there were no secret
treaties or political or financial
commitments.
'The one supremeobjective for

the future, which we discussed for
each nation individually, and for
all the United Nations, can bo
summed up in one word secur--

'ity. c
"And that means not only phy-

sical security which provides
safety from attacksby aggressors.
It means also economic security,
social security, moral security in
a family of nations"

Mr Roosevelt warned against
and complacency,

assertingthe way to fight and win
the war is ' all oul" and not with
half an ye on batllefronta and
halt an eje on personal,selfish,or

ON

Over. Chanhel K:

ids Oh Europe

Nugent Head

SafetyCouncil

secretary-treasure-r,

Sweep

i ..

"Channel today In a renewal of 'the
fejf hours after,.RAF Mosqultos

were inflicted by nail defender.
0 There was no Immediate Aided

confirmation that United States
"heavies" had, .gone out in force
but observers onHhe English coast
declared heavy bombers were in-

cluded lntthe formations flying
across the channel.

American daylight h e a v'
bombers had been grounded
since Friday when they carried
out a heavy attack on a target
In southwesternGermany which
nebtral reports identified as
Ludwlgshafen.
. The-- last heavy American Yald

lntoccntral Germany was against
schwelnfurt" ! Oct. .14 when
bomber lossesreached record
high of CO.

The Mosqultos attack lastnight
was their ninth foray of the year
and it. was executed without loss.
Save for Berlin, other night tar
gets were not specified.

British fighters also were busy
over the continentlast night on
Intruder patrols, the air min-
istry said, shooting down on
German plane during these op-

erations.One British plane fail-

ed to return.
pnly light aerial activity was

reported over the continent yes-

terday, small formations, of Ty-

phoon? and Mosquito bombers
cooperating In attacks oji the
coastal area of northern France.
Four Allied planes were lost and
one German craft was shot down

HAS NEW DUTIES

DALLAS, Jan. 1J (P) Col
flobert Cray of Abilene, Tex , re-

cently retired from army duty,
has been appointed regional rep-

resentative of the office of de-

fense transportation's division of
transport personnelfor war man
power commission Region II,
ODT's regional informattpn of-

fice 'said today.
v

political Interests at home
He said he hoped congress

would recognize that while 1941
Is a political year, "national
service is an issue which
transcendspolitics."
He said he believed the Ameri-

can people would welcome a
measurebased on a just principle
of "fair for one, fair for all "

Asking congress to look Into
means for implementing what Jie
termed an economic, second bill
of rlgh's, Mr Roosevelt vlgorous-ry-,

assailed "whining demands of
selfish pressure groups who seek
to feather their nestswhile young
Americans are dying "

He spoke of tho need for unity
at home, pounding away on a
theme he has used before that
there is only one front In the war

"Each and every one of us."
he declared, "has a solemn obli-
gation under God to erve this
nation In its most critical hour

lo keep this nation great to

Five-Poi-nt Program

'jaL-.1gS- !i

PINCERS!
CASSIN
Rome Is NoV Only
70 Miles Distant

T

From Allied' Post
By WES UALLiAUIIEK r

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
A Fifth urmy pincers closed in
Cassino,7U miles from Home,
uie ouuJKirva 01 icrvuru, luruiicu, viuuge xuur uuics iu ,ura
southeast,headquartersan-

nounced.
Air, land and seaactivity flacd

all "over the Italian and Balkan
fronts, as night bombers returned
to Sofia to pound the Bulgaruh
capital in a swift fQllowup to" yes
terday's daylight raid, and British;,
destroyers sank three German
schoonersgM damaged four oth-
ers' trylngtoirun4he blockade to
Clvitanovaj Ancona and San Bene--,

detto. 43
.AmrtiFn troops adrasclnr ud

th7'road.tb Rpmd threatened,thev
German1 mountain defense ofQ
Mt, Roccblo, less than three
miles from'' Cassino, while Brit)
Uh troops completed thecapture
of Mount Pedro,dive anlles
southeait of Cassino, and-- con-

tinued toforge ahead. ' ..
" AsChe tentaes Ofc Allied
offensive ttretchcd'oufto takeJ

Cervaro, American troops cap
tured Mount Dt Piperla, 1,900
yardr fronfiUhe village and then
pb'shed down toward the heavlly- -
ripfpnried town Itself.

American infantry establlsTietta
foothold on thelwiountaln in tho
morning, 'agalnsf stiff res(stance,
and thin launchedVan 'afternoon
Sttack which met nor opposition as
theflUermans had withdrawn--

iOnly patrol Activity parked the
Eighth0 army front.

AmeriorfLlberatorf devoted
their' attention to-- another"key
Nail rail bottleneck, In Uhe
Balkans by attacking Skoplje In
Yugoslavia, encounteringno op-

position.
American Mitchells hit San

Benedetto, samites north of Pcs-car- a,

the EighthTu-my'- s objective
oA the Adriatic coast, Whije In-

vaders' attacking communication!
north of Romo destroyed six
German-Vehicles- , a large ammuni--
ypn Jjupk, a Jank and locomotive,'

County HasMany

Accident Deaths
Howard county had a shocking

death toll from accidents during
1943, tho Highway Patrol office
said Tuesday. There were only a
few accidents, but each resulted In

deathsfor a total of 12 fatalities.
In one collision. Burl Haynle,

patrolman pointed ,0 u t, four
deaths resulted, andln another
there were two fatalities, to make
half of tho deaths for tlie year oc-

cur in the two mishaps.
The total for 1043 was Hve more

fatalities than In 1042 when seven
deaths occurred in the county in
five fatal accidents

But to date lnl'J44, the patrol
has a clear record of operations,
and the patrolmen arc hoping the
record will conjinuc. Apparently,
they pointed out. there arc .rela-
tively, few accidents in this area,
but most of them are fatal 'ones
that usually Involve more than
ono death.

YOUTH APPREHENDED
A roorteen year old youth was

....l.n.ln.l l..-- Xf.irla( trP
of for Field

for entlro

and
this

make this nation greater In a

better
His bill of under

he a new basis se-

curity and prosperity
establishedfor all, included these
points:

1. to a useful and re-

munerative job
2 right to earn enough to

provide adequate clothing
and recreation. t

3. The right of every to
a icturn for his products
will provide a detent living (or

and his
5 The right every lo

a decent home.
0. The right of adequatemedi-

cal care and an opportunity to
achieve and t'njoy good health

7. The right to adequate
economic fears in

age, accident and oj

ment.
8 The right to a good education
"All these spell 'secur

-. .

- .4,
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ALGIERS, Jan.ll'(APjr- - ",
on the German bastion ot.- -

today, with one armreacan,

CountyFathers

Are Accented
" "

V -- J

InfoJheArim
A riutfiber of Ilowtrd, county

fathfrs successfully paseoVlarte -

tlon..nhvslcfll3 and haveUieea ,

Zcpm lAo the army, thV StJ,"

s

ttve Service office anouaeed
Tuesday. .1 a
r Returns from others hi Mt.
been reeclved and. the foUSwlai ,

Is but a&artial list of theJamry
call for Iho first Ume ln.thK) .
county took mostly pre-Pek- rl

fe
Harbor dads.

Acceped were -(-
-

Hipes, ieaaer.01tne group, jaex jni
Carlngton Wilson, Victor Cf
EmanueIHolladay,JamesCkrj;
let Ahdeftonr? Manutr OiW
WUe.lillly, Tjirner JSadUw
Jame Lester "Gray, Mtaner

hitU' rirxbV. fMaU O

one llrownVb Lloyd fcliffet i
. ,'

Thetiuu Curlee. .WUlUnL '!
Vernon Cow, 'J Toucht if:

.Elmer Newton Hurst, Bay
DIckey, .Euvle Arthur -- Pea.- ,

cock, Lee Roy Talklngton,
Lowcf B. Miller; and JesusAgttl- - VJ

lar Jr. ,
Aviation cadets who reported to

complete enlistment wero Arraoat
Louis Shultz, and Joseph ChrU-tla-n

Mlttel, Jr. r a v

, j
Gov. To SpeakAt

r ' t

Colorado Banquet
COLORADO CITY. Jaft, L

Jhe governor Texas? Coke
Stevenson, will make the efclef --

nddresl this year at the annual
chamberoT commerce banquetJcL
Colorado City, it has been an-

nounced by Pat Bullock, manag
er, and W. W. Whlpkey, presidgnt
of the chamber. "

The date for'the banquet haa
been set for Feb. 9.

Mayor J. A. Sadler has been
named general chairman of ar-
rangements.

This" year each member of tho
Colorado City chamber of com
merce and his wife will be host
to a farmer or rancner ana nut
wife at the banquet,Bullock said.

rwo Killed When

FortressCrashes
BATON ROUGE, La. Jan. 11,

W Tw'oi men were killed yester
day In the crash a Flying Fort-
ress whose pilot and flew
the damaged ship upside down to
allow most of tho crew to para-- ri

UlJJJIl-lll'llllt- 111.11; ...u.iuuj . vuuiu .u ou.vi;,
forgery two chfeks, one $40 Harding authorities saldQ
an done $20, Andrew tho ship had its tall

said Tuesday. The Juvc-- sembly torn away in a collision
nllc will be charged heard with another plane. Tho second

week, he said ship landed safely at Harding.

In Message
world."

second rights,
vVhlch said bf

could be

The right

The
food,

farmer
which

him family.
of family

pro-

tection from
old Illness,

of rights

that

FrinVtln

lioweii.
Dean.

Zcnda
stone,
Don

Foster

Loya,

of

of
ot

Sheriff

nhlilrt . n mfftt .,

ity'," the president said. "And
after this war is won we mustbo
prepared to move forward In the
Implementation of theserights, to
new goals of human happiness
and well being.

"America's own rightful place
in the world dependsla largo
Dart upon how fuUy these and
similar rights have beencarried
Into oractlee for our cltfc
For unless there is security
here at home thtre cannot be
lasting peace In the world."
If history were to repeat and

America wero to return to the.so
called normalcy of the 192a's.;J
said, it Is certain that (hough wo
have conqueredenemies on bat
tleflelds abroad "we shall have
yielded, 'to the spirit of fascism
here at home." All clear thlnklag
business men, he added, sharo-- -
concern over the grave danger
which would ensue from-a4'rW- t-

(See MESSAGE. Vg. . CaL ft
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MGj ferW. tv !- OfficersWt
1944 Installed
ArMeeting

Failure of youth to achieve
strong character and a proper

laee in society is an Indictment
adults, Maj. W. ZWkIu

bublfc relationsofflcerm'the!
BIS Spring Bombardier School?
aald in an address on the occasion
it the installation of new Girl

JjCQUtJitflceM. L te .Settle.Mon
day evening,

Mai. address was the
high, spot or the dinner affair in
wnich Mrs. Warren N. Edson was
.installed, as new commissioner,

V iueettdlna Mrs. Dan Conley.
-- " i:w .. . ...
Other officers installed were Mrs.
V. Whlttlngton, deputy

Mrs. Henry JamesCo-

vert, secretary,Dan Conley, treas-
urer, and. Mrs. John Griffin, regi-

strar. .
In Maj. Turner said

that youth has right to expect
,tnany of adults, among
them victory and a lasting peace,
a chance ot make living, free en--rl- e,

gooi hTwir, ample
recreational and true
comradeship.. ,

reminded that training was
the "most endjirlrtg quality which
could he given to children, that

"from this' youngsters acquired the
ability to oSm a living and to
develop strong character. The
need for supervision, he said, is
great, yet major cautioned

be done subtly to be
mosfc effective.Speaking extemporam
eously, Mrs. Jarrts Kidd, execu--

"ve or me west xexas aisinci,
which comprises IB counties from
AbUenfcjo NewOMejcleo. traced
the phenomenal development of
Girl Scouting in .the area.

Since June of,1943, ncnCfche
Jwas assigned by GIrl Scouts of,
AhamIk a U. flu. ,hI1 llflt. ...

jecutive to the district, member-A,- r
'nhip JumriedJrbmiSa to lOfl.

"But," said Mrs. KId3, "this Is

Just a staxt'toShe pleaded with
leaders to intensify the program.

,"-4M- r. Edsoji w in the Gttt
-- ,Bcourogram a wohrferfuj, means'

fit combatting part ofclhe
Juvenile delinquency. The Only
wapthattheGirl Scout move
.merit may achieve maximum ef-- si

'fectlveness in Big Spring,,she.
Itffor adults to accepYthe

challenge and respcialbllitjAiof.
acaacrajup. a

, Mrs. Myrtle 4McDanlel0JlPst
commissioner of Big Spring, was
IntroducedIn brief laudation-- by
Mrs. Conley. Shlne Philips, who
was'one of the pioneer leadersof
themovementftogain financial
support for the movement lnBIg

..Spring and in the West T
district", presided as master of
ceremonies. Mrs. Fred Schmidt,

"accompanied by Helen Duley,
favored with two vocal'jselections.

named by Mrs. Ed- -

son.includedIhese chairmen: Mrs.
'rfjLjjV. Smith, camping: Horice
Jtfagan, assisted by Lawrence
Robinson finance; Mrs. H. H.
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Committees

;Rutherford, Julia Lowe commit
nieej Mrs. a. j. wcuaniei. memoer--

aulp; Mrs. W. J-- McAdams, pro--
.gram;nMrs. Wylle Currle, fraln- -

r"ing. w' v

Pri. W, E. (Boiuckner spent
the weekend visiting here with his
wife, Jtfrs. Harel Buckner. vf.
Bucknet b stationed at Fort Sill,

TPHa. ,

Activities
---
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
4:00 Service Wives meeting.
6:15 -- ; Hospital visiting hour

at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.- - '

"" THURSDAY
3:30 Spiiare dancing. Caller

and three piece "orchestra from
Bombardier School.

Friday
3:00 General.activities with

GSO as hostesses.
8:30 Bingo, o

SATURDAY
4:00 0:00 Canteenopen, coffee.
7:30 Recording hour." '- -

HamwDtiUfWIun0
FiSTci: 7CL

xsTwuii ninMiifvvi

ymtH C6NSTIMT10N makts jon fttl
lak M M dlcktnj, btiats oa itomach
WHt, nu taste,guty dlfcomfort, Uk

r.'Callwa,s famont m.didn U eulckly
MM tb trixstr oa Utr "Innirdt7', and
!ms fvt (Ml bricbt and chipper ttda.
tW. ALmtU' Is the wondtrful itnnatuMt centals la toed6ld Sirup Pp-tetas-

It s ttiy to Ukt.

Ian
yearlaaattrt la coatalatdla SyrupPpila.
MMHTM tn.tUJDYttlVS-'OitUratl- tm

f ssMlaastor SO rtut. andt ! thtwhnl..
oaaaMrtHaftrftaceastlpatloa.J'TMflaicay

-- " lataIt.
MrrHHb Vie only a dlncttd.
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i JPfWA LAXATIVE

'COMUtNMM SYRUPfEism

Banquet Held At Settles;
'

Turner Is Guest Speaker

p
ocie
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Mary N. Byefs And E. B. Bethell

Are Married In L. A. EubanksHome

Single Ring
Vows Read By
Rev? McCoy .

The marriage of Mary N. Byers
of Dallas and E. B. Bethell was
solenjnlicd In a ceremony read
Monday night at 7.30 o'clock In
the home'fa Irs. L. A. Eubanks,
sister of Mr. Bethell.

The Rev. J. E. McCoy read the
single ring ceremony. The home
was decorated with cut flowers
placed at vantage points through
out the room. Music was furnish
ed by Mrs. Omar Pitman, who
played "To a Wild Rose" during
the service.'

The bride wore a white wool
gabardine suit with British tan
accessories and a corsage of talis-
man roses. There were no attend-
ants.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home. A
wedding cake on an
stand centered life table which
was also decorated, with flowers!
ana canaies csko. ana reiresn--
ments were served to guests.

Out-diso- guest for the wed-
ding included the bride's sitter.
Mrs. Charle T. Parkinson- o Fort
wortn.cana Mrs. uiue Mae hoi-
comb of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Bethell has been with the
Hall Clothing, company- - of Dallas,
Bethcllc" who.Is now clerKfat the
fire departmentat the B5AAFBS
was' with the city from 1920 to
1942T7and also scrveaias fire mar
shal. ' ct
JThe couple" will be at home at

70GolHd.A
&

CAlENDAk
VJEDNESDAY '

GIRL SCOUT Leader's Clu, will
Dicei i me firs; Aiemojllsl
church at 3:45 pT m.

DOS. POR OCHO Club will meet
in the home of Mrs. Herbert

'Johnsonat 3 o'clock.
MUSIC STUDY Club will meet

with Mrs. Omar Pitman, 1411
.Runnels, at 3:30 p. m.

DELUXE CLUfti will 'meet at 8
p." m. In the home of Mrs. M. E.
Allen Jit 817 W. 18th.

LIONS CLUB Auxiliary will meet
at the Settles .hotel at 12
o'clock.

THURSDAY'
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A. will

hofd a procedure course at 1

o'clock; an executive meeting at
2:30; ajid a regular meeting at
3 o'olock.

WEST WARD .P-T-.. A. will meet'
at the school at 3 o'clock fog an
exec"v meetle; and t -- 3:30

' for 'a regular meeting.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at the
WOW Sail at 8 o'clock.

FIRST ADD TO CAL no FRI
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

meets with Mildred Creath, 710
East Third at 8 o'clock.

WMS Holds Bible

Study At Church
The Woman's Missionary Society

met at the First Baptist church
Monday afternoonfor Bible Study
taught by the pastor, the Rev
Dick O'Brlen- .-

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs George Me4ear, Mrs.
Roy Rogan, Mrs. S. C. Cooper,
Mrs. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Clara
Bisbee, a visitor, Mrs. C T. Mc-
Donald,, Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Mrs. Lfna Lewellen, Mrs. W. W.
Edwards, Mrs. O D. TurnereMrs
C. T. Clay, Mrs R D. Ulrey, Mrs.
R. C Hatch and Mrs. W. J. Alex-
ander

Men, Women! Old or
YoungJ. Need Pep?
Want New Vim and Vitality?

?uSSnK.aaf ouojw. ita TiumSupUa nil ef r... )i TIM ftuuoiua dii. auulUoul luiruautl AlwTWfCB BUtatua daUr uuI7.i ITV"""l. Mi Blwhua usiiaiitu.,!r
At all drug stores everywhere in
Big Spring,'at Collins Bios Drug
Store. (adv.)

C

KdMj7rmsl&kKv

Repairing repays by prolonging
shoe wear.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

.!
a

t
Daily Herald

Tuesday,January11, 1044

Pink And Blue

ShowerHeld In

Foresyth Home
."Mrs." R. V. Foresythentertained
with a pink and blue shower in
her home Monday afternoon hon
oring Mrs. Harold Merrell
nostesses were'Mrs. Tom Ame:
son and Mrs. xM, Walker.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree and refreshments were
served.

Guests who attendedwere Nf?s'--

J. a. stembridge, Mrs. H. J.
Whlttlngton, Mrs.vJLoUla Cherry,
Mrs. Nannie Scott, Mrs. Ray Phil
lips. Mrs. J. W. Bradley, Mrs. JJJET "u" "w " "r
A. KInard, MrsrSj C. Frailer..MrfM194 e,ted--
M..ri.i T..nHrWr. r.,i MnJ Refreshmentsyere served and..... ..., w . ...w-w- .. .

alcKMrs. C. E. Coursoru MrsffiD.
Y. Bigony. If

jMrs. U. W. Rrvant. Jr.. Marv
Edwards, Mrs. HatffTy Woods, Mrs.
Ike LOW, Mrs. John Whltaxer,

LMrs. Harry Bloc, Mrs. dCecil la
bors, Irs. Paul Bradley, MQ
Mary. Barnes Mrsi J. C. Harper,
Mrs, Otis Vohftson. Mrs. J. H.
Harper, Mrs. Kldd Feller, Mrs. W.
W. Cpjeman, and Alpha, Mrs. W

Arthur Pickle', Mrs. Lalira Digby
Mrs. Arthur Tatum', Mrs. Earl
Wilson, Mrs. Everott Witt, rMrs.
Herbert Drake, MrsXJ. A. Wright,
Mrs. Tommy ifee Lovelace, Mrs.
JVilliej D. LoVelace, Mrs. Caw--
Oionigr

Among those sending guts were
Mrs. T. R. Lovelace. Mrs. W. A.

LPrescott, Wlhnle Ruth Prescott,
flna May Bradley, Emily Bradley,
X.. ' HI.'.. 1UI... .... u...ouna. 'i.kaj' nice, wiuij A&unaAu,
fUrs. Chafjle Smith, Mrs. Lloyd.
Woolen. Mrs. Addle Mllner. Mrs.
Sam Petty, Mrs. Johnny Morrison,
Mrs. Madge. Hoffman, Mrs. Elmer
Cravens, Mrs: Jack Johnson,Mrs.
Hayaen L,orOln, Mrs. UUUae MU -
ler, Mrs. M. Cummins, Mrs. L. Q.f
Low. Mildred Low. Mrs. H.
Reaves, Mrs. J. F. Horner, jran-cc- s

Drake, Mcs. M. O. Hamby
Mrs, Claude Ballard, Elizabeth
Ann Burrcll, Norma Nell Burrell,
nSfnl Pawthnrn a Mr, 'Dan
Trupp. O

Mrs. 1. D. Jenkins
Is HostessTo Qur
Lady Ofood Council

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins was hostess
to Our Lady of. Good Council of
St. Thomas Catholic church Mon-
day afternoon whfn the group
met for instructions four and
five.

"Proof That Christ Was Truly
God" and "Principle Events In
the Life of Christ" were riscussed
and Mrs. Frank Smith was in
charge of the program.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. E.
Q Gceene, Mrs. Lejia Hearn, Mrs.
W E McNallen. Mrs. J. M. Mor-
gan, the Rev. Matthew Powers
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Mrs Earl Corder will entertain
the council next Monday.

WM Study Taken From
NazareneNewspaper

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met at the Church of the
Nazarene Monday at 2:30 o'clock
for business and an inspirational
program.

Mrs. E. Holland gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. Llyod Hall di-

rected the study taken from the
church magazine "The Other
Sheep."

Those attending were Mrs. Joe
Turner, Mrs, Janie Lynn, Mrs.
Lloyd Hall, Mrs. E. Holland. Mrs.
V. V Sims, Mrs Ethel Heptlnstsll
and Mrs. Ivy Bohannan.

SUB DEBS MEET WITH
BILLIE ANDERSON

The Sub Deb club met with
.Billle Jean Anderson Monday
evening for a business session
which consisted of committee re-
ports, e

Refreshmentswere served and
the club song sung. Those attend-
ing were Louise Bennett, Doris
Jean Glenn, Jerrle Hodges,

Inkman, Clarice McCasland,
Barbara McEwep, Mary Joyce
Mims, Jackie Rayzor, Joanne
Rice, Janet Robb, Msrljo Thur-ma- n.

Mary Lou Watt, Cells Wes-terma-

Wynelle Wilkinson and
the hostess, Billle Jean Anderson

The next meeting will be held
in Camille "Inkman's home.

MIDDLE GERMANY HIT
NEW YORK. Jan. 11 (IV) The

Berlin radio said "strong units of
U. S ''four-englne- d bombers" at-

tacked "places in middle Ger-
many" at noon todav U S. gov-

ernment Monitors heard the
broadcast

Circi
Officers
Elected

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service convened In circles
Monday afternoon and election of
officers for 1S44 highlighted-- pie
meetings.

Circle One
Circle One of the Woman's So

clety of Christian Service met yes
terday in tho home of Mrs., Clyde
8mlth.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson presided,
and officers elected for thenew1
year were Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
leader; Mrs. W. A. Miller, Vice
chairman andspiritual life leader;
Mrs. Robert Hill, connecting treas
urer; Mrs. Jake Bishop, local
treasurer; Mrs. W. B. Graddy.
secretary;Mrs. C. R. Moad, chair--1
man of local work; Mrs. O. E.
Fleeman, chairmanof publication;
Mrs. C. E. Shtve, chairman of fi-

nance; Airs. Charles Morris, study
leader, and Mrs. R. L. Warren,
social sendee chairman,

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. II. N. Robinson, Mrs. W. A.
nitiitr, Mr, Ixopert. mil", Mrsi' W

B. Graddy, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs,
G. E. FleemaivIrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. J. W. Anderson. Mrs. C. L
Williamson,. vMrs. Cecil Colllngs,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. H. H
Haynes, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, and
the hostess,

The next meeting will be held
In the home rof Mrs. R. L. Warren.

Circle Two
Mrs. A. C. Bass entertained

members ofCircle Two in her
home Monday afternoon. Pledges

those attendingwere Mrs. Herbert
rox, Mrs. w. u. i.asweu, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. M. Wentz,
Mrs. M. A. 'Cook, Mrs, J. L. Hud'-son,M-

H?R TayJorMrs. D. C.
Sadler, Mrs. A. C B)s and.Mrs
Feltoft Smith and Mrs. Berry Wil-

liams, new memberst
Mfs, Harpjd'Beaullle attended

as' a visitor. --,
e Circle Four ? '

MrN: W. McGJesky
ess for Circle Foiir when memberst
met in herhome for election of
officers iqI other businessMon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhltc gave the
devotionslgand prayer.

OfflceMVelected Included Mrs.
LN. W. McCleskey; chairman; Mrs.
iHoward Heath, 'assistant; Mrs, R.
E, Satterwhlte, secretary and re
porter; Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, treas
urer; Mrs. Albert Smith, finance
chairman; Mrs .Herbert Keaton,
s.tudy chairman; Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
spiritual llfechalrman; Mrs. John
Chaney, social service; Mrs. G. S.
True, world outlook.

Others attending were Mrs. R.
W Thnmn.on nH HminHler

M s Tnie win- - entertain
the group next week.

Circle Ffre
Circle Five of. the. Woman's Sqj

clety of Christian Service met
Mondaydnthe home ot Mrs. LdtUs
Mlirrtnrk. o '

Mrs. S. R. Nobles gave the .de
votional, and officers for the new.
year were eiectea. mrs. iouis
Murdock was elected to the office
of chairman; Mrs. C. W. Guthrie,

Mrs. Garner Mc-

Adams, secretary' ' Mrs, Doc
finance chairman; Mrs. S.

R. Nobles, connectional treasurer;
Mrs. Dave Duncan, spiritual life
leader; Mrs. M. L. Richards, sec-

retary of, publication; "Mrs. J. D.
Jones, social service chairnfan,
and Mrs. Cliff Talbot, member-
ship chairman.

The next meeting will be held
In the home of Mrs. Doc McQualn.

Circle Six.
The young women of the First

Methodist church met yesterday
In the home of Mrs Clyde Thom-
as, Sr., and organized Circle six of
the WSCS.

Officers elected were Mrs.
Wayne Gound, secretary; Mrs. J.
Edwin Wade, leader ot spiritual
life; Mrs. V. C. Elliott, connec-

tional treasurer; Mrs. A. D.
Springer, chairman of local work,
and Mrs. Charles Staggs. public
chairman and world outlook.

Those attending were Mrs. A.

D. Springer.Mrs. Charles Crouch,
Mrs. J. Edwin Wade. Mrs. Van C.

Elliott, Mrs. Jack Rutledge, Mrs.
L. A. Webb, Mrs. Horace Garrett,
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs. Clyde
Johnston,Mrs. C. P. Ward, Mrs.
Wayne Gound, Miss Griffith, Mrs.
Howard Stephens and Mrs.
Charles Staggs.

The next meeting will be held
In the home of Mrs. A. D. Spring-

er, 604 W. Sthr

Mitchell Is Ready

For New Bond Drive
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 11

The Mitchell county chairman for
the Fourth War Loan Drive, Pat
Bullock, has completed his com-

mittees of volunteer solicitors for
the bond campaign. A meeting
for organization and distribution
ot supplies and bond-sellin- g Ideas
has been called by the chairman
for Friday night at the court
house here.

A. E. McCialn will act as
"of the new drive. Mc-Cla- in

is also permanent chair-
man of bond sales in the county
Members ,of the advisory com-

mittee are R J. Wallace, who
headed the Third War Loan Drive
here, Joe Smoot, O. B. Orlce,
Ralph Lee. W W. Whlpkey, G. D.
Foster, Bob My, and Ford Mer-rit- t.

The county quota has been set
at $421,000.00with $210,000.00of
that amount to be taken care of
in individual buyers of Series E
bonds.

Miss1aneous

Notes--

MARY LITTELL

Ah yes, politics are with us
again and with the sessoncomes
the ineviUble glow as politician
meetsfriend, acquaintance,enemy
or anyone over 21 yeanof age.

A vote is a vote, andthose seek
ing re elec-
tion never
know. Any
way a smile,

TY?)f "V pat on the
back,"a chum-
my" nod all
add up to ex
actly nothing
in cost and
perhaps
might add up
in the pri
mary.

This election year, though, may
save the wear and tear n the
faces of those J?ho would ask
again for a vole of confidence.
For war time America seems.to
be asleep it the polls again, At
least there'Is llttlirbpposttlon to
those now In the harness a dis-
ease that startedat the,top. of th
gov""-"- ft nd I: work4cd vn
to local precincts.

In the male catagory, the men
.are plugging for cities, towns,
and hills Instead of Votes and
them as has, gits.
In the female division, the

apathy for office holding Is con-

tinuing In Its usual course as It
has since the 18th amendment
was fought for and passed.

But until the election comes
off,. John Public can bask in the
knowledge that he Is one to be
loved and cherished by all who
seek public office. The warmth of
this aff ccUoirvwjll cool as the
votes are tallied: But suqh Is the
way of the world and?politicians-.-,

Mcs Armstrong
EntertainsJhe
Leisure Club jr

Mrs. A. tt. Armstrong enter--J""wltlv" dinner S&

bridge at the SettlesOhotel, Mon-
day evening. ? .

Gladioli and other seasonal-
flowers centered thedinner,, table
and bridge was entertainmentfor
the evening. "

Mrs. John Griffin" won highland
Mrs. C.'J. Staples blngoed.

Guests attending were Mrs.
Harry Stalcup, Mrs. Harry Blan-
ton, Mrs. Hal Runyan. Memhers
present were Mts. Doufi Orme,
Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs. RuTus Mil
ler, Mrs. Paul Dewell, Mrs. George
Tilllnghast, Mrs. George McGinn

Airs. James Velvlnwill enter-
tain the club next.

Mrs Luby Directs
Sisterhood Study

"What of Peace" waa the sub-
ject of study St the meeting ot
the Temple Israel Sisterhood, In
the M. Prager home Monday aft-
ernoon, k

Mrs. J. Luby was In charge of
the program" and also offered the
Opening-praye- r.

During O'Brien.

which will be held at the Settles
hotel February 14th,. M lie
group also discussedplans for en-

tertaining the United Council of
Church Women on the fifth Mon-

day of the month.
Members attending the meet-

ing were Mrs. Max Jacobs, Mrs.
Joye Fisher, Mrs. Al Joseph,Mrs.
J. Luby, Mrs. Levin, Mrs.
N. Brenner, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. Welner, Mrs. M. Wisoff,
Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs. Rosa
Frank.

'What The Wise Gave'
Discussed At Meeting

St. Anne's Unit of Si. Mary's
Episcopal Auxiliary met with Mrs.
Bill Dawes Monday evening for a
program on "What The Wise Men
Gave."

Florence McAlister gave the
devotional and Mrs. Dawes was
In chsrge ot the program.

Business discussions consisted
bof plans for the program for 1944.

Those attending were Florence
McAlister, lone McAlister, Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen,Reta Debenport,
Ellen Wood and Mrs. Dawes.

COMMANDER MISSING ,
A U. S. BOMBER BASE Eng-

land, Jan. 10 (JP) Col. WlHam
Hatcher of Detroit, Mich., com-

mander(ft a flying group.
Is missing from his 13th mission
over enemy territory. He was the
first group commander of the
Eighth air force tb be lost In ac-

tion.

MUtrjaKtaiP
sfA

uoap.ujuTs.tMvs.iioMetc

"Th'e PleasureIs All Mine,
I INSURE YOU"

H B. Reagan. Agency
FIRE,-- AUTO Insurance
217'i' Main Phone 818

We Specialise In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Hlihwav

t

Kathaleeri Underwood Is

MiscellaneousWedding
Vnttin1Ari TTnrtrwnd VirlrWoloof ftf Int. T.innt. .Tnmeft B.

miacellaheouawedding ahowcr
hostesses.

HostessesIncluded Mrs.
Imbam f, T T? Manion,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald and
Mrs. H. D. McQuain.

Mrs. McQualn greeted guests
at the door and others in the re-

ceiving line were Miss Under-
wood, who wore a powder blue
frock ornamented' with silver
nail headtrim; Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood, mother of the honoree,who
was attired in a purple ensemble;
Mrs. Dodrlll who wore a black
velvet, and Mrs. McElhannon Who

was attired in a black dress,
Mrs. Manlon poured, Mrs. Bar-ne-tt

Hinds presidedat the regis-

ter, and others who were hostes-
ses, assisted in the entertaining
rooms.

Refreshmentswere servedfrom
a table laid with a hand" made
creme colored lace cloth, and
center--.! : a mlnlaWre uuu.
archway entwined with pink car-
nations, bridal wreath and fern.
Babies breath decoratedthe min-
iature gatesunderneaththe arch.
Silver. Services were at either end
Of .the, table.

M)ss Underwood and Lieut
Freeman,son of "Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Freeman of Dalngerfleld, will
be married in the post chapel at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School in a candlelight ceremony
to be read at 7 o'clock by Chap-
lain James L. Patterson.

Hours were from 8 t6V 10
o'clock and guests who- - called dur-
ing the evening vwere Nell Rhea
McCrary, Lillian Shlck, Mrs. Nat
Slilckf'Mrs. J. L. Terotf Mrs.Vle- -

Uor Flewellen. Mrs. M. E.'Ooley,
rMrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs.,JV. E.
Ramsey, Mrs. WSR. Haft; Pat
riivli 'Mn. tllvnn, VIV...,. HfraC.SH1., V.AW..'- .- -.

Bernlce MtCamy,-- Mrs. J. t. Hud
son. ' 4

"Myrtle Jjnes., Mrs. Beth, Lue-deck-

Mrs. H. M, Rowe.it Mrs.
Clyde. Walts, Jr. Mrs. L. D.I
Chrane, Mar. W. A, Miller, Mrs.
Pharlej, Morris; Mrf. E. C. Mas-

ters, Mrs? Chess Anderson, Mrs.
R. W. Thompson, .Mrs. N. W

Evelyn Merrill,- - Mrs.oJ-a-t

Stasey. Gloria Nail, Mrs. T. C.
Satterfleld, Mrs. Paul McCrary,
Mrs'. John Eul, Mrs. O. C. Sadler,
Mrs. R. 1. Warren Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. Frances Peters,
Carolyn Smith, Joyce Croft. Mrs.
Burke Sumner, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mr. Frank llson,
Mrs. A. & Rawlins, Jr., Mrs. J. P.
Dodge.-- ' g

A iarge of gifts were
sent. ' .

WMS Holds'Vhitatlon
After PrayerSemce

Following a prayer service at
the North 'Nolan Baptist church
Monday afternoon the Woman's
Missionary Society held an after-
noon of vjsitatlon:

Those taking,part were Mrs. P.
B. Webb, Mrs. Chester O'Brien,
Mrs. J: L." Haynes., Mrs, G. W.
Webb. '

- The W. M. S. will meet at the
church next Monday afternoon at
3 o'clok for Bible study"taught by

'

He WantedTo a

NEW YORK, UP) A Navy yard
employe admitted In U. S. dis-

trict court to stealing $4,000worth
of government tools and mate-
rials from the yard. j

The man's excuse: "I Just like
to take things home." i

LIARN THI TRUTH ABOUT

BOWEL WORMS
Mobtdy ) aan U wtap. Xni roondwonaa
can cauM roal troukU InahU tm or roar

Mid. Watch for tho warnlna algnai T

itomach, Mrrouantta. iUhr bm or
at. Gt Jajr-V-i Varnlfutn rlrM awarl

PAYNE'S la Amwtca'a Uadina-- piwrl'Urr
worm mtdlclM I uaad br million for orr a
ctntury. AcU f rt drlTi out round-
worm. Dmulb4 JAVKiVb YKUtirUQi.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have
It!
More than LK.ftYsIVlM25,000 Rec ymMf
ords in stock.

aM M.'q St,

To obtain better Taxi Service
when you call us for a Cab,
pleasestate In which direction
you are going. This will enable
us to improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE
' Phones 150 - ft - 33

Despite the
Restrictions of Wartime

QUALITY

Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

'
800 Runnels Ph. 1234

a business session PlansJM Chester
were fflscusscd for a luncheon g v .

Bernard

I.

Men

A
fortress

number

in Mrs. Cecil McDonald's home Monday evening by bIx
- .

Avis M. Dodrill.Mrs. William B.

4:H Club Girls
Hold Meeting
At Midway $
"Elements of good abearance
were discussed at the regular
meeting of the Midway 4--H club
girls meeting Monday afternoon
at the school.

After each girl had answered
roll call with her New Year's
resolution, Arah Phillips, sponsor,
gave a talk on the Importance of
good ppstu,re. Elotse McMurry
spoke on manicuring and Peggy
Stringfellow told how to properly
care tor the hair.

The next meeting will be on
January 17 when Rheba Merle
Boyles, ca- - home-t-itr - -- .s
tlon agent, gives a talk on good
grooming and conducts a chair re-
seating demonstration. Mattie
Denton and Barbara Sue Wilson,
who have reseatedstools, will dis-
play these articles at the meet-
ing.

Attending the meeting were
Betty Ann Floyd, president,Wan
da Spradllng, Peggy Stringfellow,"
Margaret Becker, Joy Malone,
Kathryn Lackey, Lois Lackey, Ola
Jean Munselle, "Jurllne Holt, Ger;
aldlne Snow, Nellie McFerrln,
Peggy Gill, Peggy McMurry, Mary
Sul Shite, Barbara Sue Wilson,
and le Denton. . (5
Weslejy Metfrocjist
W.S.C.S. Holds.
Meeting At$)Chur,cJi t

Mrs. J. Ie!). King was in charge
Monday for the women's Society
ofo Christian Service at the Wes-

ley Jvlethodtst. church.
Following as brief business

meeting In which Mrs. P. T. Mor-
gan gave a brief financial report,
Mrs. King gave the devotional.
Mrs. W- - L. Porterfield read a
pbem, 'jWlnds of Fate" nd,Mrs.
T. J. Lovelace told n story,
'Theme onove. Tne beriedlc--
tiort wssbyMrs.ing. ,?v

Attenuing.were Mrs. w. l.. por-
terfield, Mrs. Arthur JMckle, Mrs.
W.' W. Coleman,.Mrs. J: I. Low,
Mrs. J? A. Wright, Mrs. King. Mrs.
Whlttlngton, Mrs. J. p. Stem-bridg- e,

Mrs. Margaret JMmonds,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. T? L.
Lovelace and .Mrs. J. T. Morgan.

ALL OVER THB
J in all 48 states women are
joiujnf tke WAC.

They're and
housewives. They're artists and
teachers,mechanics,and

They'relearning new skills and
old orits, becoming

expert radio operators,laboratory
record clerks.

They're seeingnewplaces,mak-
ing new sharingan experi-

encethey'll neverforget.
And every day, every hour,

theirs Is the deepsatisfaction of
helping to win this war a?--

WOMSN--

AiMr Ricxumtjo
Omce illd( lllf

kvM Ska Mjl1

at
SON..

Honored-A-t

Shower
Freeman.Was honored at

McElhannon,Mrs, ri. in. kod--

Mrs. Wiley Directs
Council Bible Study

Mrs. Cliff Wiley conducted

Bible study at the Monday after-
noon session, of the First Chris-tlo- n

Council when the group met
at the church at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. J. R. Parksgave thejpen--
lng prayer and thSse .attending
were Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs.
Wiley, Mrs. Parks,Mrs. S. C. Rob-
inson, Mrs. D. Eddlns, Mrs. C.
M. Shaw, Mrs. II. L. Bohannan,
Mrs, J. T. Allen, Mrs. J. H, Stiff,
Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs. G. A.
Hall, Mrs. H. R. Vorhels, Mrs. J.
E. McCoy and Mrs. George Hall.

ROADS ORDERED CLEARED
ISTANBUL,vJan. 10, W) Pre-ml-

Ion Antonescu of Rlimanla
was reported today lo have or
dered the --vernor of BiriiTtbla J
to clear refugees from all roads
and railroads leading into the
Interior of Rumania In order to
facilitate the movement of troops. A

sisisisisisTsiHPrz$&&c$8i$ IiiHD
RsisisisiWSaVl tM3sWeM'sisisisiHRRKkalsKl jMsflsKjniksisHsssssssVHsVsswJF 'sVrUlMSlissssHBSSSSSSSSJSjaJh.Brj'SS'aKM .aSrvSaSaTBaBBBBBBBBH
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COUNTRY

stenographers

accoun-
tants.

In at

j

I

a
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Too Late To Classify
WANTED Fountain girls. G. F.

Wacker Stores. See Vernon
Smith. '

rnincaow"IUKi)l
ReUare misery, asmost mothers
do. Rub thai

'throat, chestMICKS.. Iu.1. Witt.

tlu.tVtcd v VapoRub
ft

IAUCH, TALK

OF PLATE

EMBARRASSMENT

It's so nty to enjoy y confldenes
whtnyour plates araheld firmly ands&faly
tn place by this "comfort-cushio- a
dentist'sformula.
I. Dr. Wtratf a Pow S. IUeommtnA! bj
dir lit! you anjoy dutbu (or SO ytari
folldfoodi,aToliiin- - 1. Economical: amal)
WrrMttocnt o( Ioom amount laita lonrtr.
platM.Htlpa prrn o 4. Pun and hirmloi

guma) --nppuantwsuag.

oWWd

racf a way as any woman can.

Why are YOU missing this
opportunity?

Right now the WAC needs
women between 20 and 50 years
of age,without childreniinder 14.
(Women in essential War indus-
try must have releasefrom the
U.S. Employment Service.)

Find cut today about all the
WAC offers, you the vital obs
Wacsdo, their valuabletraining,
Interesting life, their opportuni-
ties for Important service. Go to
your nearest U. S. Army Recruit-
ing Station or mall the coupon
below.

ASMV COIPS

station
Sprmr. Texas
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(pnewoman,& tnwma.
IS IT YOU ?

improving

technicians,

friends,

YOCTCAH

THE tRMV NEEDS WACS...

f HE WAC NEEDS YOU!

fu.i InfonaatUn akavllb WAC
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The Big Spring0

Tuesday,January11, 1944

Two. Players Are
Given Unwanted
Strike-Ou-t Tjle

n ?
By TED MEIEIt

NEW YORK, Jan. 11' (P) The
unwanted1043 major leaguebase-ba-ll

championships tfiedubloua
honor of striking out the most
times went to CJiet Laabs, of
the 6t. Louis Browns, andv Vlncc
Dlmagglo, of the Pittsburgh Pir-
ates.

Dlmagglo, the Innocent figure
In the July rebellion of the
Brooklyn Dodgers, fanned 126

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PnONE 4SS

Farmers! Q
If you will be needing
new Tractpr Tires
thisSpring, it will be

tbur advantageto

4w:us "0,". ,

TRACTOR TIRES

are water - proofed,, andV
weather - proofed pro-
tected inside andout.

liannnnnnBsanaBisnnnr

innnnnnnnnV!annnannnna?

More Wear--Mor-e Grip,,
More Pull!

We Carry a Large Stock

Phillips
TIRE CO.

211 East 3rd Ph. 472

Official Tire InspectionStation

Daily Herald

Pero Three

times wnlle Laabs whiffed 10S

times. "The rccoras do not show
how many times they went down
swinging" or took a called third
strike. "

A difference of opinion how to
pitch to theXSTirate outfielder
played a leading role in the
Brooklyn revolt. Ittanager Leo
Durocher told Pitcher Bobo" New--
som. he faUed out pitch

nlM.4.l.ing uuirucuuua wiicii AJiiuaggtv
doubled. The cnsulngdiscusslon

,LiviHwJ the spark Jtet off
the mutiny before-- the game the
next day.

Joe Hoover, of-- Detroit, was the
runnerup strikeout king lh $Le
American Le'aguef'earrylnghlsliat
back to the bench 101 times. BtU
Nicholson, of the Chicago Cubs,
was second to Dfmagllo in the
Nationalxlrcult, fanning 88 times.
Nicholson, however, led both lea-

gues in runs batted in with 128.
Another unsoughtdistinction

That of grounding into the most
infield double plays went to
Jim Bloodwbrth, 'of Detroit, and
Sid Gorddn, of the New Yjjrk
Giants, the Tiger second sacker
hit into 29 twin killings, two more
than rookie "3111 Johnson of the
ftuRnplonshlp New York Yankees.

Gordon was Induced t sn?flc
Into 6 double-- plays. Babe Danl-gren- ,.

of the Phillies, recently
tradedto Pittsburgh, was runner--

I

UP bv bouncing In .IX double
J ' 4Pays ,"

? V. S. munitions outjjut for i94J-- ,

was 8 perJcent above iljeUg2
--e-

W J&ltTl
17 AucaitU

'
7 KEEP

tfi'
SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWUNd CENTER

rmslsWsT7 bssh

... Is necessary to do your
best work. If you are hav-
ing difficulties let us give '
your eyes a thorough e
amination.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist '

122 East 3rd St. Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

,"1 r -
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Wichita Falls

Will HaveAn

All-St- ar Game
By The Associated Press

Wichita Fails 'tfas gained an
all-st- ar high school; football game
this 'year an cancelled.another
the Oil Bowl game as a rciulU
of the declsn by the Texas high'
school coaches Association to hold
its annual coaching school In
WlchlU Falls Aug. 1.

t In Fort Worth yesterday.Coach
W. C. O. Harris of Amon Carter--
luverslde high school, president
ot the coacres association, an-
nounced that the group's board
of directors voted to hold the
school at WlchlU Falls and set
the. daUf for the All-Sta- r gam on
Friday night, Aug. 11.

At WlchlU Falls, sponsors of
the Maskat Temple Qk Bowl
game, played cah Labor Day In
that city, "announced hey Would
suspendthis year's game In favor
of Oth8 and resume
the classic In 1045. The Oil Bowl'
game matches high school stars of
North and 'West Texas.

Harrlsjsald Instructors for tl5e
coaching school .had not been"se-

lected, that he-- was contacting
those desired by a majority o"f

the coaches and would releasethe
names after acceptance Jid tech
received.

Association directors tedded
to have the coach of the statehigh
school championship team on the
staff, Jewell Wallace of San An-gcl- o.

This tyould be the first time
that has occurred, Harris said,
adding that' efforts were being
made to obtain a' T formation in-

structor, a single-win- g instructor,
a line Instructor, a backfleld in-

structor and perhaps one for
basketball

BearsAnd Aggii

MeetIn CageD

WACO, Janjil WPJ Theflrst
of six gamesfringing all South
uoct "fnnffiB0trtaA. 'tHnelftfthall tctama

Unto. .
-- action
. . T

Unscheduled
.- - . .here- to--

.mgnt wnen iiayior , Bears meet.
tHa TrxAs Accles.

Both trams opened the race fail
week wllfc defeats Baylor losing
to Bice and Texas.OandA. and M.--

to boutnern Metnooisxr . ,i
a inmnrrDW mem an u I. n e r n

.T Jfi L TaMethodist meets Teijs Christian
afDallas, then Friday and SaturB.

day nlgn(s all teams, except S. M.
Uwlllhavo gamest Rice t,and
Arkansas clashing in a series at
Houston anov Texas playlngA. and
M. at Austin while Baylor tackles
Texas Christian atJort Worth.

Crooning Sinatrav

Us FatherOfjoy
' NEWTYORK, Jan. 11 UP)
Crooner Frank Slnatra was a
proud papa for the second time

'today,
An eight-poun- d, baby

boy was born to his wife, Nancy,
yesterdayat Margaret Hague hos-
pital, Jersey City. Sinatra, now
In Hollywood, said the boy protro
ably would be named Frank, Jr.

The couple's first child, Nancy,
Is three anda .half years old.

Shoot The Works
DENVER, (P) If you are. un-

able to shoot the works with' the
new penniesmade at the Denver--
mint, consider thatThe ve been
shot before. New one-ce-nt copper
pieces are betus coined from
melted er machine gun
cartridges from the ordnance
proving ground at Salt Lake City.

Coffee normally, accounts for
about 'JO per cent of Guatemala's
exports.

?OB
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How Cm TIm Ptople Bock Horn

Rnfize How Jkfc Fight Felt?
By KENNETH I. DIXON

WITH THE AST IN ITALY,
Jan, S (delayed) (Jf) The kid
lay ea the hillside fighting to
control his' trembling nerves;The
planeshad gone. Their bombs bad
fallen several hunderd yards
down the valley. Their bullets had
been closer.

Methodically, as though It were
an old battle, the kid pulled him-
self together. Be.shock a crumb-
led cigarette out' of his pockets,
stuck It into a pair of lips sur-
rounded by fusy patches black-
ened by mud.

He pulled out matches whose
red white and blue cover said
"Invest in the USA, tiuy Wax,
Bonds," and lit the cigarette.His
words were unexpected.

"You 'got a tough Job," he said.
"Nothing ybu can write can make
the folks' back home understand
whatt It's like. It's Impossible.
They can't understand,and it Isn't

JapaneseFleet
Will Be Harassed
By SteadyBlows

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 JW
iA---- :! WllUcra -- SJ?-'7. . --T.
reporting the Japanesefleet Is
seriously crippled, declaredtoday
"we will keep on pressing and
hitting him continuously," until
Tokyo Is occupied.

The commander of
naVal forces in the South Pacific
urgea urn we American people
refuse to accept any peace until
troops rrach Tokyo.

Halsey toldHufbress conference
that "there ls only one definite
place that hasgot to be taken and
that is Tokyo. Don't&let anyone
stop us until we get it either."

He .saldJthat the forces in the
Pacific In continuing to oound the
Japanese'are relylngMipon keep-
ing the enemy guessing.

"Helkget set hvpne place and
.we'U hit him in another," he

Asked about the apparenCre--
luctance of the Japanesefleet to
ngnt, ne replied:

"Either theyare saving the
force until we approach the shore
of ti,e Japaneseempire or think
they can Wear us'down by.attri--
tion talUcs and we'll get tired andi

..,.M.u hhhi..a ...u.vir" iicgyvMiicu feats auiuuic,. thofiihwhleh Ood km,i T l.iviw
-- vi:ii, i. m Juluu uue will perouu "

1
Bombs Har Wrecked
Berlin Nerve Center

LONDON, Jan. 11 iff) &he
nerveCenters c--f the rjfati war

"Berlin have been
virtually wined out bv Allied
bombings, it appearedtoday from
a un ox aoairoyea or aaraagea
places issued byOhe air ministry.

The list, compiled on the bails
of aerial reconnaissance photo-
graphs up to Dec. 21 Thousands
more tons of bombs have been
dumpedon the capital since then

Includes, besides Adolph Hlt- -I
ler's private chancellery:

The home of propagandaminis-
ter Paul JosephGoebbels, the of-

fices of RelchmarshalHerman
Goerlng, headquartersof the ges-tap- o.

official residencesof gesta-p-o

chief Helnrich Hlmmler and
Foreign Minister .Joachim Von
Rlbbentrop.the foreign office, the
treasury, the ministries 6'f Jus-
tice; transport, food and agricul-
ture, armamentsand munitions,
education, the home office and
the army records office.

The list showeU S3 identified
Industrial plants were bombed.

Aztec Indians utilized 'cocoa
beans by grinding them with corn,
then adding water and seasoning
the resultant soup with chill,
spices and herbs.

AH X
Paris

9

their fault .Nobody could under-
stand unless he's been through
It", ---

The kid was a lone Infantry-
man. Ills outfit had been In re-
servefor a couple of days. It was
going back into the lines--shortly.

"It's funny," he said, but It's
the loneliness that always getsme.
I've never thought about that 1
knew I'd be afraid. Everybody Is.
But I never thought about being
lonely."

Lying there, the relief of still
belrig alive flooding over me In
strengtheningwaves, I knew what
he.jneant,

laid beenpie same a few mo-
ments before when the planes
came and the ack-ac-k shook the
hUbildand the valley. First there
was blind panic as I scrambled
frantically for cover.Therewas
none. Then panic went away and
left only fear a sensible fear
jWhlch, like the sense of pain,
can. save your life. I flattened on
the hillside both knees skinned
from the diving fall.

Then, lying there waiting for
bullets, bomb fragments or flak
which seemed sure to strike my
exposed back, suddenly even fear
disappearedin the face of the
most terrible loneliness I've ever
known.

"This Is it," I thought,"and you
didn't think it could happen to
wu. Eve" .He ip-u- s under vmu
nose looks foreign, doesn't It?
You're all alone, completely for
gotten a million miles Jtrom
everybody you know and they're
probably going right on with their
everyday lives now and yours
going, to get It now on a hillside
in irforelgn land you don't give a
tiamn about"

Mlngl3- - In with that loneliness
was a quick regret that I wouldn't
ever do all the things I've wanted
to; a wish that my wife wouldn't
take it too hard, and even a
touch of prldo because when
death seemed to be sweeping In
evltably up the valley on the
wjngs of a strafing plane Ijtvasn't
as afraid at the end as I always
thought I'd be.

But most'of all I was more lone-
ly than I've ever3b'een before1
'That's what gets you," said the
kid. "It's theReeling that you're
going -- to" be killed and not a soul
in the world knows abouMt. How
can-vo- make DeoDld understand
tht feeling!" ' w i

T... ,t.& .H.H.I.. 4f.at .tat fAff7.All UIC DitCIIWV UUII WCUfc uv&
gingpfor anlnswer the Apple of
German
over the hill. .The kid Jerked bbi
thumb in the direction ot the
souAd.

"That's funny,
m..lilnif nt UO lrfVtftttt

"I stopped one of those bas-

tards wlthOmy rifle the other day.
Had to stand up and shoot him
after he'Ji hit a.xoupleother guys.
Didn't kill them. They said 1 had
a lot of guts, but It wasn't that.
I Jus didn't realize what'was real
ly happening,

Once. whenI was a kid," ths
kid-- said slowlyT "I dreamedT war
Demg aown t0 BUShneU,

knew It was protest
all the time so I Justquit holding
back --nd Jumped and wokofup.
It was like that the other day;
like dream or game, J 'knew
It wasn't real,3' so stood up and
shot But he can you write about
an unreal feeling like 'that so
people back home WILL under
stand. It doesn't make

It stlllbdldn't make scnSb next
morning when met tho Titter
bearers bringing the dead 'down'
the ravine and laying- - them be-

side the trail for the truck to
pick up. I knew the kid was
among) them even asked
the sergeant.'He --polntedx at the'
blanket covered bodies. Only'
their feet showed muddy OI
shoes pointing upward.

Nobody knew how"he got .It
whether it was suddenly, in
flash of urirealty, or slowly after
waiting and sweating it out, all
alone.

I
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Shoes Men at

$4.98

machln9lstols!jtluttered

$8.50

step In stria . . . DmIM1 far Nil foot comfort . . .
Destined for life of hard wear ... There yon the new
Anthony Sheet. Sea them today! The pattern you want inPyeur ilxe
and width. Inexpensively priced I

Tailored Moccasin toes
Wing tips tips

caps Plain toes
In new tan shadesras well asvblack I

Wiser Group Of

SteersReturn

To CageWars
Vlth some lessonspicked up In

their first encounter last Friday,
the Big spring steers'today re
turn to the basketball,wars for
their second test of the season
against a strong Independent lo
cal team.

They meet the Phillips Tire ag
gregationat 7:30 p. m. In the high
school

Last week against the Colorado
Wolves the' Steers dropped two
games, the B team going down 18--
13 and. the first being nosed
out 16-1-3. The first team earned

right to victory, but a dull bas-

ket eye cojt them goal after goal.
Their defensive work generally
was good and virtually every
Colorado point was made front
tAaAM4 !
UVJTUI1V4 !UtJ tUlKl

Monday Coach John Dlbrell put...--- t V"" ." :"""'!V
his charges through another long

cy " "" aP"oenisoi me game.

b.irXl. 22hL. S .IHU four munds were
tlnn will h.V. mrhI ,ttt n lh..'0'.'?1 PST 71 course,

pusneaon cim, out ln , ietter k
I dream, jining his atfdut footbaU

a a
I

sense."

I

.before I

a

to

for

Fashioned head
long have

rypei
Perforated

--Straight

gymnasium,

string

a

lh
1u"no

a
a

point making capacity of the
Steers remains to be seen, but it
Is certain regardlessof what hap
pen 'CO rraci they : ,
even more copious doses of crip
shooting and Justplain old coun-
try shooting.

Dlbrell likely will start Alvln
Mize and Earl Lusk at) forwards,
Billy Ray Warren at center.

LWoody Baker and Bobby Barron
at guards. Felix Hudglns will be
the alternate.

Friday everting the Steersgo to
Midland for their Initial A en
counter of the season,

Sports

U FULLERTON, JR. '
n&w xuiia jan. jl w xne

oddest of the ."screwy season"
ideas about baseballftxutura-'-u-
this Winter Is the auffttfttlon of.
fered totheCSporting-- News, by
advertising mn' WlUIafn9 C.
D'Arcy of SO Louis. .--. . Ho pro--

hposes a m major league

to smaller centers' and thus stlmu- (

late interest and participation ln
the, game. . t , Besides requiring
some 3.00 morev players of major
league ability, the program would
need adequate,,parks ln the'amal).
towns andsome sUbstitutejor the
minor leagues to develop young
players The;fans"would.hard-
ly supportbush league baseballon
week days when they' could save
their dimes and watch' big leig- -
ue 0JJ. "'y ounaays.

Fit ion0i ntettit --,.

officials'whoet too close to' the
ftppnit nf nrflhn finliimhlft f.Atf
LltUe explains: "Next fall, if these
officials do not stand where:they
belting, I tfm. going,to coach my
men (ly have any whp can run)
ta trample right over the official
and not pay any attention to.hlm."4

i Today's rnestjitar
Sgt Dsn Poller, Yanlft "Year's

greatest discovery In sports' the
puntturea cararum.

Service deptA- 4

BUI De Correvont star of the
Balnbrldge, Md., naval station'
erid team last fall, and .ear
marked for post-w- ar service with
the Redskins, may bo through
With football. He twisted his right
knee playing Informal basketball

MMES,
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ATTORNEY-ATLA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393 -

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art ndGlfta'
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

309 Runnels
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PRINTING COo

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.
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CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clnae"

DEWET COLLUM, Prop.
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LosAngeles Open
Is New Conquest
Of 'Jug'McSpaden
By FRANK FHAWLEY

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 1 UP)

America's richest golf prize, the
112,000 Los Angeles open cham-

pionship, is the latest conquest of
Harold (Jug') McSpaden of Phila-
delphia.

After Winning four of his last
six tournaments,the Quaker City
professional triumphed in an-
other yesterdayat the. WUshlre
country club with; a 72-ho-le total
of 27B.

He flnUhed. with a rush in the
flnil IB hole to ooit a mNhlr(F
66. five under'nar.and beat thu.(...4 --...!.... . i- -i . ..uvu (iuui score xor ine,open over this course a 283 in?
1B3S, by Craig Wood, thfr New
Yorker who holds tho national
open championship for the dura--

i uonf l .. ..I X - " f

i r!'?'0.,1" Jw"J'naf oy. ?"- -

Johnny Bulls ,of Atlanta, who
Won the Los Angele open in
1041, finished second this time
with 281 to. Docket 2.12V.ills
last round wu a par performance
made ln the face ot McSpaden's
prevloualvlpdstedscore.

LeonardDodson of La .Jollln
Calif., Wood and Toledo's ByronT
Nelson tied with 282' for next
place and a prize,of $1,123 each.
The veteran WUIId Hunter, ot
SantaMonica, Calif., was a stroke
behind to collect S623. Tied tor
next place with 283's and wlnnlns
$387 each were OUn Dutra of Los

Mngeles and Jimmy Hlnes of New
York. Marvin Stanl, L6$ An-
geles; and George Fazio, Pino Valley,

N. J., tied at 280 to wit
$237.30 each.

SammynByrd) the former New,
xprK xanxee ouuieiqer'wno set
(h pacefor the first two rounds,
cracked up badly and his final.
roundof tjftlcft him tied af 27j

w
Dec. 31 and has beenhospitalized
ever slpce. . . Boger Te'rwUUger,
1042 national decathlonchampion
from De ,Kalb, IU.t is. a cadet at
thePampa,Tex., army air field.
He bad 88 hours

. .. of flying itlme .I- t.- - i .v.peiora nis inuucuon lastMay. . . .

.the Navy blocking back from-Sar- . .- -
anac, N.. Y. wasnt surtfMie could I
remember-th- e playss So Buck had)
mem rypea.out ana uped to bis
football pantV?3 . . When a team-ma- te

warned him .that an Army"
playernmtght sett the instructions
'during a4pllcup,o Buck replied:
"I'm not worried about that If
they're like m'i, it'll toko fhcm u
montn. io ngure tnem out '
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Everything from gtlftsr rayon crepe to sturdy

spun rayons... priced to clear I Doiehj of
minute styles. . . reduced Just when you need a new ;

dreu to ptrk up your mldwtnteTWardrobe. Come star..
them. You'll And sizes for (union, misses and

women, but not every site In every style.
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Mtton.l

Oppr6rtunity In
0a Um occasion o the lnstalla-tt-

of new council officers for
the Girl Scout; In Big Spring, we

"Munld like to pay our respectsto
the men and women .who have

. sJom so much with so little except
' willingness and courage.

Maybe it wasn't so little to
work with," after all,' for Judging
from the growth, in membership,
those attributes amongJHhe-me-n

and womea who hadtolusn of a
great programfor girls here, the
Implements have been used to
a marvelous advantage. Member--

, ahlp In the West Texas district
(of which Big Spring u the cradle)
has jumped from 483 a half year
ago "to more than 1,200 now. Big

. Spring certalnbrhas ha.d Its part
In the nrograftrof growth.

In addition lo Ihis, right here
In Big Spring the Girl Scouts
have been carrying on a rounded
program of activities. They have
beendolng theirpart In the war
effort They have been learning
their crafts, and the tributes of
good citizenship All- - df this has

B--.

Capital Comment
By GEORGE STIMFSON

WASHINGTON Suspension of

all four local dally newspapers for
airhole day because of a wqx
stoppage taught Washlngtonians
how much they are depenaenton
newspapers In their dally lives.

Thanks to the'recent cold snap,
there has been good Ice skallftg
on the Lincoln Memorial Reflec
tion pool and on Rock Creek for

"acveral days. People from" the
south particularly get a kick- - out
of it.

TTiarffcoKee at the Press Club
with CHWles C. Hart, former
newspaperman, who spent many,
yeara Ur the Near East,as U. S.
minister to Albania ana twrsia

reopened, ha been

ter'Jn Afghanistan he. accidental
'ly'Mjurned the entire manuscript
and neverhad'the tlmoor lncllna.
tlon to rewrite it, ' a

& 0
At the last luncheon held by

the Texas delegation before the
holiday recess the merabersjieard
'reports from two interesting serv-
icemen back from the. fighting
fronts. One was Lt. RobertHalley,
of Big Spring, Annapollsi-gradu- -

-- ,aterwhoJiad spent 33. mouths In
the Pacific. The other was Elmer
Tarbox. of Hlggins and Lubbock,

'former football. star
J atSTexaaTech. who had spent

xwo yean in v"'o i'" inula uu--i
der,,General ChennaUIt and who
Was 'wounded In action. The Texas

f(congressmen were greatly lnt
.pressedby the reports of these
.two gallant young men frdm dhe
"Jar cornersof the earth.

Notice: "TheTart Issue of the
tfalhr Congressional Record for the
first session oLthe 78th Congress
ylU be published not later than

'Monday, January 8, 1944. It Is
reauested that .cony arid nroofs

l"cf speeches withheld for revision
or extension oi remarKS. as au
thorbed by either House. be
placed in the handsof the Public
Printer before that date, so as to
lnsure&thelr Insertion in the per-
manent edition of the Record. By
order of the Joint Committee on
Printing. Carl Hayddh, chairman."

- MaJ. Gen. Norman. Kirk, surgeo-

n-general
(

of the Army, had a
session recently with the House
ubcomm'ittee on War Department

appropriations of which "George
Mahon, of Colorado City, Is chair-
man. The general told the mem
bers that up to date 1,000 men in
the Army have sustained injuries
necessitating amputations. The

' total of such cases for the World
War was 4,000. The War Departf
ment he said, has set up five cen-
ter in the country for, fitting these
men with artificial limbs. One of

, these centers Is the McCloskey
Hospital at Temple. All artificial
limbs are purchasedby the gov- -
ernment from a firm in Mlnneap--;
ells operated largfly by persons
Using artificial limbs, which cost

- ,ort the average $42. The majority
et injuries resulting in amputa-itlen- s

are caused by land mines
0aeral Kirk did this same kind

"' If work In the last war and has
Sjjyiltten a book on the subject. It
bVjl'.tMt a pleasantsubject, but these
Ism must not be forgotten apd
' m k semeconsolation to know that

-' ;tc government Is doing every-"""IWb- 8

It can to help them.
J& Iwlrif Thomason, canklng mem-l&- ft

of the House Military Com- -

;, WHWt ucutcu mai anaiory lac- -

'rJfim delayed the bill providing
r. " MMMring-ou- t pay Jot soldiers.

i-- i sWtWailasmW Arlftf-Al- Mai utab nllnJj jajsaaaaaa iuawv auajr naa toitcu(l Msae becauseof a death In his
V1 --fallTir rPtlA llhitnmmhinn Vib.1 H

.,i.MUi on this complex subject be--

i wry day. "A bill as Important
n r-- .aa.tUa. .which carries with it the

".

aqadJtureof a few billion dol-

lars, deservescareful study and

JThBig Spring

IHI--ar lacena da, mall matter
ItM) Assecle".d Pry xcluilTly

V4lsT eiwrsrl"M ertdUd la the DDr and
SJJSna"BUMa tiUo ressrred

- .-

"'lilaBlffff'f
. .a.-- a. --.

.TTOnfmm rritwflnii linnn
appear In any Uau

t3TtftfffyrfMr

contributed toward the"rnouldlng
of stronger characters.

The remarkable thing to us Is

that it has been done with limit-

ed financial means. Big Spring
contributed something more than
a thousanddollars to the cause,
or about one-fift- h what It put into
the Boy Scout program. Now we
don't believe one penny too much
is being put In the Boy Scout
program or that its activities so
far as concerns Big Spring Justify
everrcent invested in It. Bather,
we are.convinced that mora, sup-
port 11 deserved by thc Girl
Scouts.

In some respects,an adequate
program for girls Is to be prefer-
red. to that for boys. In our old
fashioned sort of .way, we like to
regard woman as the noblest
work of creation. "We have a feel-
ing that wherever womanhood Is

held In high estate, there exists
a civilization of good moral fibre.
Conversely, we fecj that ari$ loss
of moral stamina by thewomcn

4au was

o

consideration and cannot be passed

in a day. . . . This Is permanent
Jlcclslatlon that In the course6f
time will affect several mllllonJ
ohen, many of whom have a dlf'
ferent status, different length
service, also some at home arid
some overseas, and a reasonable
time IS necessary to work It out."

C. y. NewtonTo

Be Transferred-
C. Neufton, In .charge of the

Big Spj-ln-
g Weather bjycaff slnde

Mflrpn?iiviu4ii. wnpn inn, inrai

wton
Spring jromjJiI Paso bureau, has
fourteen .vcari ofc&scrvlce with
the coaernmerit fcraneh. ...&

Replacing.Newton js VerlionJ
Schaad, originally from ChlcagtSj
III., who has spent the past'lour
years with the bureau in Alaska.
He was stationed for threeyeats
a( Fairbanks and spent the last
year at Northway before pcing
transferredback to the states and
to 'he Big fprln& branch. Schaad
has "been with the leather (Bur-

eau for the past 16 years"!

Baking Champion
TUCsSn. Ariz. JPy-T-he .Navy

Mothers club here claims the
cookie hakina chamoionshlo of
the natioij for Mrs"."4' Kattileetfl
Claunch, "mother of four sone In
the armed forces.
f From her home In 1943 came
from 43 to'lOOodoen stfeet cakes
dally0 for 'iertTccmen passing
through this city.

&

A tank car of used fatwiir pro-
vide the glycerine needed for a
year's pharmaceuticalsupplies for I

b 2,000-be- d hospital.
z
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Herald
andey momlni and weekday afterapon except Saturday by

entitled to the us for republication of
also the local news r,uhllh.d hr.in

to

iu ii-k- i w dlt all adrertlslnf copy AU adrsrtlslnc are
htr-ta- p - un,.t.n..

thU paper be cheerfully corrected

NATIONAL RJapnESEHTATIV--S
Texas Preaa Leajru. rwll.a. TeasMS.

Training
of a nation1 reflected In tpe
general decline of nation's
morality.

In Scouting we see another
mena of shaping the lives of our
young wojnon. If we keep our
gins strong, uiey can mi uie rcn
of us up. If we let them slip; we
will go down with them.

Mef's OperaIs

On Cuff Again
AP ArU Editor V

NEW YORK Its glamor does
lt, so far as anybody can see.The
Metropolitan Opera, which Is
making music for more peo'ple
than ever, Is running behind fi-

nancially once more. And sheep-herde- rs,

children, rcfugccs""Tand
practically ev-- -

'V """.'"J'are chipping In KlsVlagain.
George.A.

Sloan5 Is chair-
man .of the
committee that
Is 'beating tno
bushes. He
says the fund
is now at least
$78,000, that lt
must be $300,-00- 0

before-- the
end of the cam-
paign1, and that SLOAN
lt will be.

In the old days. Glullo Gattl- -
Casazzaused to make money even
when he paid Caruso up to $2,500
a performanceas against the $1,-00- 0

top now rigidly enforced.Aft-ert-

1929 crash the story was
reversed, and throughUie early
oppression years tftju annual
deficit, even with, Gattl stecrlne
the season, ran to $300,000.

joagjon has pared
dowp the deficit cbnsldcrably, but
asj,given at the lelropplltan,
opera can't 'makera profit Two
things .may help a bit in the -

tun One,Is "a resumptionof the
Met' long springs tours, which
were hlghlyttarofltable. Another
's theellmtnatlgrupf nearly $150-,-'
00Q, real estate taxes. "

.

The New York legislature
passed a these-iax- es

on the ground that the Met is a
non-prof- it making educational in-
stitution, andHwas stormed at by
many 6n the ground that actually
the Metropolitan sells its broad--
casting right to a far froncharlt
aoie ou company iod jai sum,
and eooperalc5 with a paint firm
on the Metropolitan Audjtions of
the Air, "and therefore hasOa
strong commerclalflavor.

The critics of tho bill aso re-

marked that even prices re-
duced to S5.50 toD. olus (ax. the
n.an in thetrect, whoever he Is
can't' exactly make opera a habit.

Thisttnakesno difference to (the
Lgeneral public, M. G. Gfeenman,
now a Soldiervin Africa, .likes the
Met enough that"he's'sent ai six-

tieth anniversary check even
though he did not know it was in
trouble again. Among the 4,500
contributors so far is "a cattle
rancher in Espanola, N. M , whose
Saturday afternoon pleasure It is
to follow score on 'Tristan."
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Chapter19 '

.'Bert made biscall and took
Ann io a little roadside Inn for
lunch. They didn't talk about
love or wills or Terrcnce House.'
In fact they hardly talked at all?

When he left herbal the holel
in lufflwa, smiling
crookedly, "I'm stiM-dMcln- g that
long shot" l5&!roJ3iK "

She answeredwilS'k'ioiis IM ier
head and ran up th'-jri- tojtlml
three messages from' Mrs. mot-ga- n

reminding her of the dedlca?
tion tomorrow at 1.30.

She dressedcarefully the next
day, anxious to look Jifcr bestfor
an occasion she dreaded.

She supped Into her flesh pink
Jacket frock, added an oft-t- h

face black hat with mntchlne
gloves and pumps. When Sataji
called, to say the car was ready
she hurried througJr-th-e halFdto
the front door. &y v -

Then she stopped abruptly.
Jerry Lane offered.her his arm.

She brushed past him, 'went
quickly down the steps. But he
followed even so far as to climb'
into the seat beside her and tell
the driver to go ahead.

"I vl.,iit. vJemade unsiilce '

This car was sent for me," she
said.

"And for me," he corrected.
"Much as it$rleves me to force
my presenceon you, Mrs. Morgan
Insisted we come together. I
didn't have the "heart to explain
we commanded opposing fac-

tions." . ,
"But . . . why would she want

you?" .
"Simple, Watsdn" He smiled

the smile that went all over his
face. The smileAthatS!"jad -- first
turned Her heartHoitfpulp of in-

decision. "Someone mentioned to
her that wo were haying a little,
argument over the inheritance
She wanted to be 'sure to get the
rifcbt helri" ...j&

'ilf I'jVkno J

"Ynn woald 'have refused to
come. I Anticipated that So I let
it, be a surprJeto yojj.

llkepsurpjjsts."
"1 gathered that. Well,'1 he

frayed) his hand in the general
direction of a mob of pcbjJle,
nere wearer w, "
The rowd was 7,assembled In

front of the hospital and she had
no chojee btft to let him - tido her
through lt to the platform, and an
effusive Rr-r- . Morgan.

"Oh, how. nice of yAjtiboth We
are so happy to have you with,,us,
'Right this way", please, rlghfthls

AdelaideHazeliine
way. I have seats reserved for
you.

And she did .have. Side by side
in' thn "mlrtdlo "tt th inKalmr'i
platform. To the Vlght .of tie"
(American flag" and to the left of
a conspicuously arapeq ease.u

Ann wonderedjfthatithe easel
hclij and supposedlt was th'e per
sonal touch Bert mentlonedShe
wai. afnald" io cufei luit what'
coub d'etat Mrfi Morgan held In
stdre ioirtheA " .
9Thebandplkyi--d ihe naUonal

atjthem. Jerry touched 'her arm
lift "remind her to utant. Antnmii.
tlcally her fitJifps formed the
famlllart stlMing words but her
heart thumpW dully, out of tune.

it wouidattthave been trying
enough, to have to sit through the
eulogies tor her grandmother
without having to do so with a

Lman she couldn't face.
The speeches began. The

speeches ty?d prayers, flnej'glow-ln- g

tributes to a woman wfi"6 had
given so generously of all she

Life's Darkest-- Moment

OH J&
A 'EE LITTUE SEAR, WHO
T TO W
5 ) II I

v S

v ""a5jfta frn

""had to make-IUdvll- le a better
place In which to live. A woman
who had set a standard it would
behoove all coming generations o
emulate. A woman who Ann
couldn't listen to another one.
What would these people think
when they heard the truth ahnut
Ihftffake inrins?
$'"And rtW." Mrs.' Morgan lifted
her volciaifa'flnaLspasmof ela-
tion, "now wa come; to jthw smV'
prise of the dedlcUoh. The

She paused. "lift going
to ask the one most worthy of the
honor, the v of rfyr
beloved benefactor, to om

and unveil the picture!" She
came to an iMpresstve stop and
fumed to Ann"" , q

"That's you." Jerry nudgedJhe
girl at his side "$ho wants you
to CO un 'her ".. '- -

Dazed, Ann rose, prayecl that,
ner tcneeswoum noianer as, she
walked to the shroudefcjeasel.

The
ly and subsided. Ann touchedthe

- srJ ive "lwavs founo I oV?J " ?'Cy

is-- i BetrrCTR IF ttJO OPGhjJisK fyZ, . 2.

"XjH . dLt.vr ' iaBM
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granddaughter
for-

ward

audience clappedentatlvc--

Another Dog Story
By JAY ALAN
(P) FeataroAribt

Somebody down at the office Is
always bragging about how smart
hs youngsterIs (Just like the old
man, no doubt,) or telling about
a hilariously funny and clever
crack the kid got off all by him-
self. Well, I'm going to do some
bragging about.my dog.

My wife and'I, we've had Em-
ma, a little honey-col6re- d cocker
spaniel, about-- eight years got
her one ..Christmas. We had
troubles with her at "first just like
folks, do with kids. Instead of
pneumonia Emma had distemper,
and""instead of measles, she had
he 'mange. In spite of all this she

grew up ncaiiny out plenty spou--d

Emma was strictly a city dog.
She knew nothing but sidewalks,
pavementand fire plugs. One day
we took her up to 'the park so
she could walk on the grass fos,a
change and she wouldn't get off
the sidewalk. My wife would take
Emma shopping and she'd gat no
end of attention from practically
everybody. .

Well, everything was lovely un-

til we started going to the coun
try. Of course the pooch got so
she'd walk In the grass all right
After a few summers, she was eat-
ing the neighbor's garbage just
nke a real country dofe.

'One Sunday afternoon we were
'out walking, my wife and Emma
and me, and saw some apples on
a tree. Nobody in the country
ever eats apples, but being from
the city, we didn't know no bet-
ter. I was shaking a limb to get

grey cloth.
"In renaming the hospital for

Augusta Terrcnce," Mrs. Morgan
cofttlnued, "the board of directors
thought nothing would be more
In keeping-- with the" occasion than
acportralt of our dear, friend to
hang in the entrance hair. We
asked one ofoile finest artists in
this part of the-- country rb make
an oil 5f her. This he did
a photograplujor a model. Niw
Miss Ann Hartilgton will howlt
to your ' 5r

At a nod from Mrs.Morgan,
Ann lifted the shroudancl, threw
lt back overthe gold encrusted
frame. The audience as of one
breath rose to Its feet. Gasps of
"oh" and "ah" ahd Vmarvtflpus"5

ran from lib to flo?
nn jeaneaover 11 w gei a veiw

painting. She, too, gasped.
It wasn't Jut a copy-,o- a photo

graph. It wasn't just colors on
canvas. It v,fras "Grand Gussle
brought to life. Q

(Continued On "Classified Page)
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, EMMA W

some of the best ones and one of "
them fell off and hit Emma
squareon the head,knocking her
cold. She came to after a few min-
utes and pranced along home like
nothing had happened. ,

However In a couple of weeks
Emma went blind In one eye. We
finally had to have the eye re--
rwnd to try and save the other.
In abouta year, however, she lost
the sight In the othereye and was
completely blind. ,

Weil, I tell you, you'd never,
know that she is blind, she gets"
along so good. She seems very
happy and healthy, even does all
her old tricks besides a lot of
things she woujdn't do when she
could see. She still jumps, up on
a chair and onto a desk by a win-
dow where she used to look out.
She still goes out on her leash
with us However, she does walk
--j little diifeht lifts .her feet
up higher, sort of like h horse.

They say that dog's can't think
but if they can't It seems jto me
they'come awful close to it Since
she wont blind, Emma hai gotn
the habit of1 sleeping 'In an old . 4

chjfr In thebedrojora. Usually ,

she'll come through the doorfrom
tha ntliA,. mAhi' aftA. ura bM 1ft

bed and start out arouncl the foot
ot ourbecU toward the .chair.5!!
shemlsses1L Insteadof umbllpg
all oyer, she turns right .around,

oes backJo'ihe-- doorsand starts
agahr. This time she usually

..- tuiaaca iu a.
The only troubleMsEmma-- Is

used to having everybody pet her
when she goes out Now tell a
person that shoe's blind and

of petting herjtheyMackk
atfay HkV she has leprosy.
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'Where To Find It"

BUSINESSr
APPLIANCh STORES

DIRECTORY

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane as dealer.
Service for all types of gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Pb. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
9 MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY Accessories, tools and hardware,spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

0 BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,

.keeDlns or twins positions. Prices' reasonable. 611 fRunnels,
fhone 1602.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass HoteL Phone 232. Quality "Work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason. Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE $ . .
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrojux. L. M, Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService So. or 2093W. Va.
Phone839 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rateson farm property. 113
. Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phope 1591. Henry C. Burnett

Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District."

-- Compfett, ','. of HomePuiuUiu.
GARAGES
LET THE HOWE GARAGE keep your car in good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214H W. Third. Phone 980.
' HEALTH CLINICS

'

V

MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglesa clinic with twenty four
' rooms. 1308 Scurry.

"
ROOMS AND BOARD .
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clVsn rooms, very;.

surroundings, reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
?leasant

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street.Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main." Phonee85B.
RADIO REPAIRING . . ..
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

J NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201

TRAILER PARKS . " . . -
Q

PLENTY- - OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, waterwon'
nlshed. Convenient to showers wtftuhot "and,cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE ?
PARTS AND SERVICE for moa makes. G. Blaln cLuse. Phone 1ft.

i. irni r winr twill nntf Kiih tnr urt eleaner" ........... ,-. t
O.

"Autofriojive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAIET

.
"" FOB USED CARS3

1942 StudebakerCfubSedAn
' 1942 Pontiac Sedan ,
& 194J. Nash Coach

1941, ChevroletiClub Sedan
1941 Fort Coupe -- ,

el 941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Touring Sedai.
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Sedan
194a Ghevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth, Tudor ' a
Severalolder," cheapercars worth

the money. jMARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 59 - 207 Goliad

fOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet, good
condition, five good tires, radio)
heater', liability insurSncc.Lynn
White, Stant6n, Texas

Ck

,

(

.n.

"

c

Trailers, Trailer Houses

BARGAIN Factory built trailer
house; ' good tires. One block
northwest Lakevlew Grocery.
SSgt. R. M. Roller.

FOR SALE: One trailer house,
built-i- n fixtures one small
building, and some scrap lum-
ber. See McNew, Northeast12th
St..

FOR SALE Two wheel stock
trailer, good tires, Lifeguard
tubes. 311 E. Third. Phone

FOR SALE Two" wheel stock
trailer, good tires. 1802 John-
son. Call 159--J.

Lost &. Found
i

LOST Mattress. Thursday, on
west 'highway. Finder notify G
C. Ely. 108. Main St.

LOST Threo 10-g- cans,-b-e-
tween Blg Spring and Sand
Springs Reward. Call 189 or
1056 Bill Goin

LOST Twelve d
ers, feather hair ornaments, and
a valentine, Saturday night in
downtown district. Call 1170-- J.

LOST Lady's Gruen wrist watch,
in downtown district. Reward.
Finder please call 1662--

LOST green wallet in Ritz Satur-
day night Finder keep money
but please mall wallet with
identification papers to 411
RunnelsSt.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

A"

Thees wine, slsnors, is i leetle
stock It Is rare imported

:

0

is

since 192T 115.Miln. 'Phone 856J
East Second St. One dav service.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.

t .Room Two. . ,

Instruction
t'L ffi

WELL TRAINED individuals are
in aemananow, ana wjiidc aiy-e-r

the war Let us give you that
much needed training Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

sv. Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accduntants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg. Abilene. Tpxtt

L. G. TaUey o
Jjbllc Accountant

v Income Tax Servfee
"210. LesterFisherBldg. Big Spring

iF O R MATTtESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800, , Western Mattress
Co.J. R. BUderback. Mgr.

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Good 'Chevrolet truck;
excellent tires, fdr sale; Phone
1307, 60 AbramSt,

Woman's Column fe
FUR coats remodeled and altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
508V Scurry,

Phone 1724

Employment
Help Wanted Male

TRUCK Drivers, and Helpers
needed See A McCasland,

Bent, T&P Ry Co.

WANTED Experienced lubrica-
tion man. Apply at Lone Star
Chevrolet. ,

WANTED Boy or girl messen-
gers must be 15 years of age or
older Apply at Western Union

WANTED Boy or man to work
In wash room. See II. B. Clark,
Manage Beaty's Laundry. 601
Uoltad.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED. Beauty operators. Ap--

piy at bettles Ueauty bhop.
WANTED Waltrpsscs Good pay,

working-- conditions. Park
nn.iPhone 9534

By Lichty

hlrher irlce than our recular
wine from California!"

Vj (IWIUN1.

Announcements
Help Wanted Female

RELIABLE maid wanted. Good
working conditions, short hours
and reasonablesalary; six days
per week. Apply at King Apart-
ments. ,

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying3or sell-- i
lng used furniture; 20 years In1

furniture and mattressbusiness
ftin Big Spring. Rear 710 E.' 3rd.
&Phone G02. . ,

m SALE Coolerator, 100-l- b.

pre war, all metal almost new.
$75. Phone, 31.

Livestock
FOR SALE-n-Four-y- ar old sorrel

mare, thoroughbred, three-sal-t-
- ed. For more Information oil

1561--

MILK cows to let out for their
feed. Alio want pasture for
heifers. Call at 411 Johnson.

Poultry Supplies-- '
FOR SALEy Bantam chickens

6ne trio black tV-inus- , one 'mu fSC
dark CpTtllsn games ana one
trio while,CdrnUh games. $7.50
per trio. 200 Lexington Ave.

FOR SALE 100 heavy liens. See
Clyde Clinton, 20 miles north
of g, on Gall Road. .

Building Material

FOR SALE Some old windows, and doors, corrugated Iron, and
some new hardwood flooring.
See Darby at 'Darby Bakery.

Miscellaneous

FonSALKfT'Cood new and used
radiators'lor-popui- ar maxe cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210 jrS

ALL mikes bicycles" repaireU Al-s- o

have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty!
Cecil ThlxtonMotorcycie St Bi-
cycle ShopEast15th & Vlr-- .
ginia. truono iuui. -

FOR' SALE Model F12 Famuli
tractor andVulpmefth rubber
tires, all A- -l i condition. Blgi
springrTractqr

FOR SALEj Jlaby buggy, prac
tically ncwycall 136,

WantedToBuy,
Household'fjloods

FU.RNITURE wanted. W need
used furniture. Give us a' chance
befpre you) sell,' get our (prices
before you buy. W. CMcCoUs-- i
ter1. 1001 W 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rasjs.

ShroyerMotor Co. 424 Kast 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. .WUke. 10
W Third

WANTED:. Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay .cash
for anything. Anderson. Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115

, Main Stf

For Rent s,
Apartments

BURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: S3.50 and un No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.

1107
W. Third. Phone 46--

FOR RENT Two furnished apart-
ments. Emerson Motel.

FOUR-ROO- unfurnished apart-
ment; close "to town. Couple
only" Call 847.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991

VICE "front bedroom with private
entrance,adjoining bath. Prefer
cadet wives Phone 696--

cHouses
FQR RENT Two-roo-m house,

unfurnished. 1403 West Second
St

Farms & Ranches
TWO FARMS for rent; two trac-

tors for sale. See Walter Nich-
ols, mile west of Knott, Texas.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE White stucco with
five rooms and bath Located
on Mesquite Street, block and
half north of W. Third St. See
W S. Gonske

Farms & Ranches
640 ACRES, 530 in cultivation,

modern house, nearly
new. Butane gas and lights, one

house and bath, one
houSe, one new tractor,

Farmall M, and equip-
ment, one Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder, and oth-
er farm equipment: feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows
Will sell farm with or without
equipment.Can give immediate
possession. Call 59 or call at
207 Goliad.

Wanted To Buy
WANT TO BUY five or slx-roo-

house in Big Spring Give price
and location Address P. O. Box
1653, Big Spring

Judy Garland Plans
To File For Divorce

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 11 (P)
Judy Garland came but of her
dressingroom.,and with tears run-
ning down her cheeks told repor-
ters she would file suit "In the
very near future" for a divorce
from Army Sgt. David Rose, for-
mer movie studio composer and
musical director.

"I had hoped something could
be worked out." the actressadded,
"but now 4t appears the best
thing to do Is go ahead ani get a
divorce."

Miss Garland,21, and Rose, 33,
have .been separated since lart
January.

Pork nmriiirtlnn in 1041 um
I about "23 per cent larger than ltf jj

i aitsa.

-

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ,2We perword 20 word mlnlnlum (50c)
Two Days .......,.3Hcperword 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4!4c perword rd minimum (90c)
One Week So perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices 5c per line
Readers , 3e perword
Card of Thanks le perword.
(Capital Letters and nt lines double ratej

CQPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a.m. of sameday
FdrJSunday editions . . . : .'. 4 pjn. Saturday

o Phono 728 v"

And Ask for the-- Ad-Tak- er

' fr-!- T.

She Wasn'tTherms
CHICAGO, UP) Mrs Marge

Wilson told Federal Judge John
P. Barnes she" was tq blame be
cause her sqn had stolqp an auto-
mobile. f1

I wasn't at horn at the time,"
MttU.

--Judge Barnes asked 'Mrs. Wil;
soil why sheyvasn'tat home.

"I warserving ou a jury In this
courtroom she replied.

A probation order ftfr her son
was entered Immediately.

lOOO
" '

i
'GradedTires

FOR SALE
' " Brlhg Your

Ceitiiicatczftere
Wholesale and Retail

SANDERS
tlRtCp?

4(J5-0-7 E.,3rd'.twyvs,

t

5TQRY
jPonunedvJrroni Pa 4

There were her' sure, eager
eyes, heclarge mobile mouth,
the brows a little too heavy for
beaulybut 'full- - of strength and
purpose. Her hair, as always,
went Its own way without regard
for style-v.r,-tt u.tubfibu cf li-- i
most mascullnejgfeatures with a
halo of disorder. --

V Ann blinked back the tears
that red to her eyes and turn-
ed "away.

Grand Guftlel She wasn't the
angel the speakerseulogized this
atfernoonbut Ann still loved her.

It hurt her to think that she
had made no progressin her efV

forts to preserve the legend her
grandmotherrepresented.

On the way back (b Terrencc
House-- Jerry was iha first to
speak. " JIghe must have been a wonder--
tui woman.'

"She was?'
"Xpu were all she hid d you

loved ner very much.
"Yes. I 1 JoycAji tf
"Then,she would thaye lefl her

property to you. That's only' good
sense. She"must,, have made, a
wilftV -a

She glancedup a him, (Jrigtr
suddenly wanriin her veins. "Of
course1 she madeaWilli"

"Maybe Ianhelp look for'lt?
Have you any Idea where- - it

could be?" " o
be?" m&m

"HaveTT: .$.V She couldn't I

conceal her amaiement."Have II

t
YOUR JOB

FLIGHT 6ETr 7hW

any Idea? you know . . . the
vaso shaped like a hand , . the
roll of paper? You know where
the will is!"

To be continued

PeddlesCoupons
SALT CITY, OP)

"Hey, Mister," tne boy was quot-
ed es saying, "want to buy some
gas coupons two bits each for
"B" tickets, a book of "A's" for
$5 00."
, His prospective customer, a
policeman off duty, took the

old to police headquarters.

Political

Announcements

The. Herald makes the fol-'tr- i:

--r selttfci:
announcements, payable cash
In advance:
' DUtrlct offices ...$20.00

County offices ..
Precinct offices ,.$10.00

The Herald 'fi authored to an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo--

.cratlc primary, July 22, 1944:

County Judge;
JAMES T. 'BROOKS

Sheriff:
ANdREW J. MERRICK

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F. 'gdLCOTT
"

County Clerk: 9

LEE PORTER

District Clerk:. & K

GEORGE JCHOATE

Treasurer:
IDA L. COLLINS

kCommlsslone)-- , Precinct No, it
GLASS GLENN ,

Justice of Peace, Pet. No.ll:
p WALTER GRJCE .

Nonstable,Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

OKAY MISS
THE

DOG
NOW- -

3 1?
NOT SOl

MWjiW LOUDr

BflHaBaal aBBBSBaKaP. USBRcKilraKfl

MEAD'S fine

MMMMWM

Military Training
Would Aid Pcact
Is Thompson Belief

AUSTltf, Jan. 11 OP) Rait-roa- d

Commissioner Ernest O.
Thompson believes that universal
military training on the basis of
a year's service for cvry able
bodied-ma- would be onefsteoto
ward world peace. VStf

Speaking before the Austin
forum of public oplnlonCThomp-so-n,

who served with the U. S.
army of occupation In Germany,
said such service should Include
duty In occupied territory give
Americans a vision of "World

1 .' 'A
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TIRE 1
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Will Be PromptlyandEfficient-
ly Handled At Oar SUUon.

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Let Jenkins

SOt) Vf, Phone 1050

K & T Electric Co.
J. O. Kendrlck

Henry C. Tharaes1
Now in their new location

' 400 East3rd
offer complete,

REFRIGERATION
and o

Motor Repaif-BerW-ce

Phones ISSSand1594-V- T -

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing Heating

801 East Jrd . Q 0 .
Phone 1711
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SHOW

BlL BOWERS
J

Presents

Art Perrvand His Western

Sweethearts

G
All Girl

and a

Dancing Review
Featuring Art's AliL GIRL Swing and

Western Band. -

BILLY PAPPON, Boy Wgnder Harmonica
Player and Impersonator Deluxe.

EVELYN KAY, SensationalAcrobatic Con-

tortionist, and many other top notch
act3. -

PRETTY fclfcL'S - ' COMEDY

r

Plus "MARCH OF TlfclJElJpbeat In Music"

A Big Show & Regular Prices

TODAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

i- -
W "A

TODAY cWED,
'SSMSjMHlHlfjfJP,
aiii

99Wm &im,m ,V5tdI'by& T

Complete Guaranteed

i RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
ffi

Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
840 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Radiator Service

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
,666 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahan

ft H55H5S:S.
:: z Today & Wed.

hJ. GINGER

ROGERS
rL y, RAY

iiyfcj'irand
Gs. .j..-..i- h. .

"THE

GIRL

TODAY
and WED.

Musical ,"

tie screen

TODAY WED.

CVNTCUPMTI v

lAUHUim.nl,.,
SUSPENSE!

..fin the land
ol the

living dead!

MWaiKfDWITH

ZOMBIS
BBDEI

Modern ViUlnes Sportlight
My Favorite Dnck Cartoon

MORTON PLANT RAZED
i

MARYSVILLE, Mich, Jan 11

(P) Fire last night destroyed
the Morton" Salt Company's larg-
est midwest plant, razing princi-
pal buildings and several smaller
structures and causing damage
estimated by General Manager
Fred Phllbnck at more than

Salt water fishes. Including
sharks, tarpon and swordflsh, are
found In the fresh water lakes,
Nicaragua and Managua, in Cen-

tral America.

Dependable quality
Footwear lor Men
and Young Men a- -,

ways at Mellinger'j.
New' shipment" of
Florsheim's just re'
ceived.

URSr

Mellingers
The Store tor Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

- i ,

-

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mn. J. vT Crenshaw

received a letter Saturday from
Pfc. Mary Robertson, with the
WAC In IUly.fand a friend of
their daughter,SfiU Odessa Cren-
shaw, also wefscas. The .letter
gavo them a brief account of her
activities with the WAC in Italy
and wished them Happy New
Year. Then Monday the Crcn--

sws picked up The Herald andf the front pagewas ifplcture of
Pfc. Robertson shown by the As-

sociatedPressas one of the WAC
taking care of Italian orphans at
a convent In Italy.

The sheriffs department Is call-
ed upon for many things, the lat-

est of which wax on a Rfinny post
card sentfrom out of Town ask-

ing for a job. The letter was ad-

dressed,"Gave thla card to the
sheriff of Big Spring, please."
On the other side the card said.
"I am single, don't get drunk and
raise Up sand like lots men Ho
. . . 'am looking foe an early

rajrswer soon.." The sheriff figures
(ho had betterget busy and locate
the job.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. FlcMs, 308
Young, received letters the sameh:attle In that sector have been
day last week from their two sonVlihiDbed out since the, winter's
in&tne-- service. CpLW. A. Fields
wrotarfrom somewhere In Africa
that he had met a WAC from
Lubbock and that it was nice to
meet a girl who could speak? Eng
lish after so longoa time. Sgt, L.
B. Fields, who isrytatloned in
Camp Hood, wrote tfiat he hafl re-

cently met some Big Spring peo-

ple atthecamg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Merrick have
received a letter from their son,
Cpl. Johnnie L. Merrick, who is
stationedwith a bomber squadron
in North Africa. He wrote that
he had been moved and was hop-

ing to be Kome by next Christmas.
With mall service uncertain, lie
had only received two Of five
Christmas packages sent, he said.

o-- -

RariUall Howio, DM. 2 'c, sta-

tioned at Norfolk, Va, Is here for
visit, with hi? ''.motner, Mrs.

Howie, and other"relatives. Prior
to entering the service, Howie was
a member of the ctyy police force.

Public Records,.
MarrlareLicenie

Ernest Berrell BetHell ind Mrs
Mary N. Byers. Dallas.

Warranty Deells .
J. R. L&fleld.Jr, .and wife,

Opal, to Tom Spencer, $5,225,"part
of section J1 in block 32, t?p 2--

T&P Ry. Co. survej. in Upward
county. '

Grady Dorsey and wife to H. B
Pugh, .410 and other considera-
tion!, nortlf one ha(f of'a six acre
tract out oi (foumwesi ,pne quar-
ter o section 13, block 34, tap

2-- T&P Ry. o. survey. ,

A.cW. Avant and wife to H. L.
RichBourg. ,?1,200, bfock 100 feet

part of block 1, JonesValley addl--5

lion iu xik ounng.
'Bertha Keune ,and husband to

Alvin Walker. $2000, 40 ffcrea,rOf
west-- one Ijalf of section 4 in
block J2, tp T&P Ry. Co.

Re Ef Potterfapd wife to J. G.
Coldiron, $10p, lot 5 lnDlock 42 in
Settles subdivision Jvl College
Heights addition to Bis Spring!

'William H Pnrrlo tn Purln Vlr.
gir "Warren, $20U, nhd out of sec
tion 42, block 32, tsp T&P
Ry. Co.

Ber Permit
Retail wine and becrpermltap

proved for Clarence Fox, Jr., too
Settles Coffee shop.

Two Indicted In

Soldier Slaying
dOFFEEVILLE, Miss. Jan 11 (ff)

Two men were Indicted and a
woman was named as a material
witness in connection with the
slaying last June of Pvt. Jimmy
B Deskin, 18, of Camp McCain,
Miss, and Tulia, Texas.

Indicted by the circuit court
grand jury were A. I. Shaw, Jr ,

Coffeeville mule trader, and
Aaron L. Hefner, Coffeeville pool
room operator. Mrs. Margaret
Nicholson Hunt of Yalobusha
county was named a material wit-

ness and ordered brought here
from the Hinds county jail at
Jacksonwhere she has been held
following a hearing in the justice
ofhe peace Court here October
22.

Captain Burns Tatum of. the
state highway safety patrol said
the first report of the slaying was
made by the woman four months
later when she telephoned him
The slajing occurerd JQnel8 near
a night club 'a half mile from

PanhandleArea
MeedsProtein .

DALHART, Jan. 11 OP Char--
lie Thomas, state AAA. committee-
man for the Panhandledistrict of
22counttes, says the need for
protein feed. In Dallam, Hartley,
Sherman, and Moore counties Is
greater than In any other Pan-
handle area.

Rancher and wheat farmer
north of Pampa In Gray county,
Thomas was herd last weekend on
a tour of his district to determine
where the protein feed need Is
Greatest and rcDort his findings
to 'State AAA Committee Chair
man B. F- - Vance at College Sta-
tion.

He explained that the Com
modlty Credit Corporation allo
cates,the protein it owns to the
states: state, AAA committees
make allotments to counties; and
county AAA committees divide it
amongstockmen.

He said the needQttuld be just
as acute in the Pcrryton-Spcar-ma- n

sector as in these four coun
ties except that a big part of the

first blizzard Dec. 0. He was told.
he said, most ofvthcm went to
market, . 'y- -- m '

A gobd many tattle, Thomas
said, areVa'lso bcinj; shipped out of
snerman "county, to marKei or
pasture.

Thomas gave figures showing
that of the last 100 cars of protein
allocated to Texas, 77 are going
into the Panhandle.

Thomas estimated that the24
Panhandle(counties from Parmer
north have fron 221 to 225 cars
of protein al jlt'd. He sftld he
didn't know ow .nqij had been;
delivered. o

ResidentsClock

fo PayPoll Tax;
AVlth elections In the offing,

Howard county residents are
marching In strength to the tax
collcclor' office tMay their poll
taxes this year.. " v . '

To date, there-hav- e been 2JJ30J,
paid polls and KW exemption
which compares more than favor-
ably with the year prevttYos,' a
non-electi- year, Cwhcn aH the
same date only 1,805 paid polls
along with pnly 37 jexemptions.

However, there onljr
17 more days to purchasethis ,

right to vote as theSdeadllrie
for buyinc .the Poll tix U

""January 31st: . .
The" tftjly requirement to tike

par in the elections o thff
county, state, nationoandschools,

Jre to Have resided in the county
at least six montns anouin tne
state at least a year. The voter
must be 2l years"old or WJlf be-

come 21 before election lirtfe.
Exemptions are issued to' thqse

pot 1 years of age on January
or mose wno wui dk- -JJ21 before selection time."

Ovep age exemptions are given
fo those 60 years0 old before
JanHiaiy 1st. 1943. If the voter
residesoutside the city limits and
was 60 yeliTs old before January
lst 1943, he does not rfefed to
obtain an exemption certificate

Weekly Oil &
TULSA, Okla, Jan 11 UP

United States crude oil produc-
tion increased 8,080 barrels' daily
in the week ended Jan. 8 to a
total of 4,336,220 barrelsdaily, the
Oil & Gas Journal said.today.

Kansas production was boosted
150 barrels a day to 265,900 bar-
rels a day, Louisiana, 2,265 to
358,820: Michigan, 1,900 to h

Oklahoma. 4,900 to 332 050,
Texas, 5,350 to 1,900,100, East
Texas, 1,700 to 366 200; eastern
fields, 4,230 to 72,950, and the
Rocky Mountain area, 3,135 (p
117,555

California output dropped 6,900

barrels daily to 790,500 and Illi-

nois, 4,950 to 208,600

. Many legends surround the
origin of coffee but most authori-
ties .believe it originated in Ethi-
opia and was carried to Arabia
about 1400 AD.

(SaJl-iA.fc- J

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crattford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. AL

RANGES and HEATERS

u
Apartment Size Gas Heaters

All-met- al Gas New .shipment just
Ranges received . . .

$59.50 $12.95 up

Portable "Perfection" Oil Heaters
- , $7.95

Big Spring HardwareCo.
'117 Main Phono 14

FarmsReceive
Elec. Service

The CapBbck Electric Coopera-
tive, Inc. haS extended electric
service to 82 previously unclcctrl- -
fled farms durlhg 1943 to aid in
Increasing wartime food produc-
tion, according to O. B. Bryan,
managerof the system which now
serves 734 farms In Martin, How-
ard, Midland, Glasscock and Daw-
son counties.

New farm connections, he ex-
plained, were made in accordance
with US War Production Board
orders which require ttuU such
extensions be based upon live
stock, dairy and poultry produc
tion. The USDA War Boards In
the various countieshave approv-
ed 63, other farm connections
which are now under WPB con-

sideration.
The 02 farms connected In 1043,

reported Bryan, had on hand or
planned to produce annually 2,-7-

"animal units," including
atry cows, 46,000 laying hens,

2,760 cattle for market and1,104
brood sows Each representedthat
addition of electrical service
would circumvent labor .shortages
and rcsu'f Jn increased produc-
tion, according to Bryan's sum-
mary.

In a recentletter to Glenn Can-trel- l,

Center Point, president of
the Cap Rock Electric Coopera-
tive board, Harry Slattery, Ru-ra- u

Electrification Administrator,
said "I am glad more farms in
your community are going to have
electric power to help them carry
on wartime farming operations."

Rites Held For

Mitchell Citizen
h COLORADO CITY, Jan. 11

WJth the Rev. J. C. Koen, pastor
of the Buford Baptist churchl
offlciatlrlK.afuneralj serylce 'for
Henry Clinton Uines, 79, was held
at Klker chapel in "Colorado City
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Hlnes
died Sunday after a six weeks 111- -

niess of pneumonia.
lie was born in AfifbamaJjOct.

.M864.'ana?hadJbeena resident
of Mitchell county for the past 39
j ears. He was engaged in farm-
ing. J

Two sons, Floyd Hlnes of
Hill lllnes of Colorado

cyy- - and two .daughters,Mr?. Bob
Prescott olColoradjS City and
Mrs. Ho)JJs "Brookshlre of rLoraine;
survive him." His wife" died in

W--
Also surviving are 17 grandchil-

dren and sfx
Burial was in" Colorado" cemetery.

o A i e--- t
REMEMBER LESSENS
- LOUISVDLE, Ky.. J&n 11 (P)

Neither Britain en6r .Ameriea
will fail after, the war to take
proper account of the lessons of
the-las- t 25 years. Lord Halifax"
.British ambassador to the United
'State, said at a mass meeting
heriT last night.

.
SEA WATER BREAD

WASHINGTON, Jan. Tl (ft
The war department announced
today that a formula has been de-

veloped for substituting sea water
for fresh water and salt in making
bread.

Charter No. 12543 f,
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and guaranteed
of and political

Corporate stocks (including $0,000
bank)

ASSETS

LIABILITIES

CAPITAL
Capital Stock

stock, total par
Surplus

Reserves (and retirement account

TOTAL

TOTAL LIABILITIES

TOTAL

COUNTY
I. Rnhert Currle.

swear that the Is

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather'

i Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
eloudyfhls-aftemoo-n, tq--.

night jandVedneiday. Lowest
tcmpcraurte?24 to ' 28 dcgre.es.
WedndsMvfutile change. In .test--
peratu

W Mostly cloudy
this af Iflign anajvea-j'folde- f
nesday; all In Pan--
handle and Sol Plains tonlsht:
lowest? temperature 12 to 18 in
Panhandle, 18 to 24 In South
Plains and 24 to 28 elsewhere.'ex-cep-t

above freezing Del Rio- -
Eagle Pass area light snow In
Panhandle andSouth Plaint Wed
nesday and. in .Panhandle late to-

night, &
EAjfr1 TEXAS: Mostly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday) rain Wednesday and In
east and south portions" this after-
noon and tonight; colder in ex-

treme northportion tonight with
lowest temperatures24 to 28 de-

grees colder. In north portion
Wedensday4SS!

I
TEMPERAfUBES

CltrW cMax. Mln.
Abilene,.
Amatlllo 3fn$ 18
BIG SPRING 56 26
Chicago. , 37 181?
Denver 38 10
El Paso .: 48 20
Fort Worth .......55 36
Galveston . 59 53
New York . 35 2ff
St. Louis .. 47 26
Local sunset today at 7 p. m

Sunrise Wednesday 8 48 a. m.

First An Ensign

NowaA Private
NORTH ISLAND, Calif. Re

etcmlncf Hl naval nnvlpn' pnmmU.

sltin in 1940 to devote his engi--d

ncering talents to aircraft produc-
tion, Private, First Class Wftltam
Harold Blue, US Marines, is on
the comeback trail. J

An ensign three years ago In
the navy supply corpa at Washing
ton. D. C Pfc. Blue is now ore
duty wlth,the 'quartermastersec-

tion headquarters squadron,
Marine air fleet, West Coast, Hls"er
service record dates back to 1936
when he was commissioned as an
ensign in the naval reserve unit
at Dallas, Tex , where he was
accountant for the Magnolia Oil
Co.

In addition to reserve activities
and working. Blue attendednight
classes at Southern Methodist
University where he studiedengi
neering. He was; ordered lo ac
tive dutyrin 1940, but after several
months in Washington, he
signed his to to 5 50--
manufacturing control .and plan
nlngosectionof the North Amer
lean Aviation , plant a( DallasJ
where he worked until hisjenllst-me-nt

in the "Marines.
He has been"at North Island

slnco and has demon
strated the value of earlier train
ing by becoming honor man of his

and to qualify as an'ex-

pert rifleman.
Pf. Blue was reared in Big

Spring, Tex , wherehls late father
was master for the Tr
& P. railroad shops. From 1927--
'30 he was bookkeeper, 'and teller

aa : !: .

. Resrj& District v
CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS AT THE" CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 1943.

(Published in responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
0 underSection 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes)

ASSET'S
Loans and discounts (including $2,394 48 overdrafts)
United States Government obligations, direct
Obligations State

Federal Reserve
uasn, Balanceswan otner DanKs, including reserve --

balance, cash items In process of collection
Bank premises owned Jl 00, furniture and fixtures $1 00

(Bank premises owned are to NONE liens
not assumed by bank)

Real estate owned other than bank premises

TOTAL

LIABILITIES ;
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations . . 4,188,789 01
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, $

and corporations --. 132,749 16
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) , 272,992 54
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 201,130 13
Deposits or banks ' 14,550 36
Other deposits (certified and cashlerXchecks, etc ) . 14,090 62

TOTAL DEPOSITS VT $4,824,30L82
Othar liabilities 2,500 Q0

TOTAL o

Common
..fUndivided profits .,

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

AND

(d) .9

In

...

of

11

$2,493,122 04

783,700 00
subdivisions 325,54181
00 stock of

6,000 00

1,529,493 08
2 00,

100

53

82

ACCOUNTS

A $50,00000 00
... V 150.000.00

71
preferred stock) . . . 20,00000

311,058

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $5,137,860.53

563,950 00

421.235 60

$421,235 60

HOWARD, ss- -

the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
true to best of my knowledge

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securitiesloaned) (bookvalue):

(a) United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct ' a
guaranteed,pledged to secure deposits

and other liabilities . 425,000 00
(b) Other assetspledged to secure deposits and

other liabilities (including notes and ($
bills rediscountedand securitiessold
under repurchaseagreement) .. ,... 138,95000

(e) TOTAL
Secured liabilities

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant
to requirementof . . .

STATE OF TEXAS, OF
W cashierof

above statement

Mostly

3!

at

an

mechanic

50,000

91,058
for

7W

the

law

and belie!
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th of January,1944
LEONA FREEMAN, Notary Public. Howard County, Texas.

CORRECT Attest
BERNARD FISHER

A C
T. S, CURRIE

Directors 'v

Message
(Continued From Page 1)

1st reaction" In America.
It is definitely the responsibil-

ity of congress, the president em-

phasized, to explore methods to
Ihe economic bill of

rights. Some of its al-

ready 4ro "covered by pending
legislation, he said, and he added
Mil he would communicate with
congress froirtlime td time on
these and further proposals,

lid, gaveeongrcssthis warning
"In 'the event that no ade

quate program of prorress U
evolved I am certain that the
nation will be conscious of the

"Our fighting abroad
and their families at home ex-
pect such a programand have the
right to insist upon it. It is to
their demands that this govern-
ment should pay heed rather than
to the whlnning demands of sel-

fish groups who seek to
feather their nests while young
Americans are dying' $

Although he did not make the
recommendation at this pplnt, the
president appealed for federal
legislation to give sail-
ors and marinesthe rlgnt to vote.

Men In uniform know that
an dverwhelmlnc majority of
ifitn will lit, ,1fnrlvf1 nf m

chance to vote, he said, If the

statesunder existing state laws,
' and that there is no likelihood

of these laws being chancedin
time to let them vote at the
next election.
"It Is the duty of congress," Mr

Roosevelt said, "to remove this
unjustifiable dlscrlmlna--
tlon against the men andgwomen
in our armed forces and to do it
as quickly as poslble."

No amount of legalistic argu-
ment, fae said, Can becloud, the
isafiej in the eyes of 10,000,000
A1 ef icjins ,ln uniform.

Livestock
FORT "WORTH, Jan. ff UP),

Cattle 2,000;. calves 2,100; steady,
good fed. steprsatrd vearljngs
J3 25-1- 4 00; beef tows 7SO-- 9 50;
few" fed cows 11 00; few lpts itock- -

yearlings and calves 8 0;

commission Join thekelts13.7& cull good ewes

September

platoon

and

subject

$4,826,801

and

dav

WALKER

ISEAL)

effectuate
features

men

pressure

soldiers,

neuers n.uu aown. uiaer re
placement cattle scarce.

Hogs 2,500; mostly steady; SQne
sows 25 lower; good and choice(
200-30- 0 .lb butcher hogs 13 55-Q-5,

the topj godd-170-1- lb. averages
11 25-1- 3 00; gooaiji, HOrOO o io.
Welgh'ts 9 5; sows 1100
down; few; 11.25; stocker pigs 4 00- -

7.09.
.Sheep 3,000; steady; medium toJ

choice fat lamb 12
choice shorn lambs with No. 2

8 50; few goats 4 00 down.

Crop0, pasture an'd forest lands
of Mexico total '10 times the area
of the state of Virginia, but 'only
five per cent of the. aqreage is
actively farmed.

at the First National bank. -- In
1930-3-1 he went to Oklahoma Uni-
versity.

CharterNo. 13984

New Spring

COATS

and

SUITS

In
Printftesg,

Kllngrite, "

Missies Angeles,

.
Youthmoro

59.75

CLEARANCE

Coats - Suits - Dresses

Shop Fashion day!
.

JtEPORT OP CONDITION OF THE

""
, First National Bdnk in Big Spring

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS .

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DEGEMBER 3"1,.1943

(Published. In respcu io call made by Comptroller of the Currency
uuueraccuon u. a. iteviseastatutes)

ASSETS
Loans discounts (Including $509 22 overdrafts) $ 937,412 53

Obligations of States political
Other bonds, notes, debentures.

Cash, balances with

TOTAL

total

(d) TOTAL

fine

to

Fall

The every

oiii,

fR

kASHIO
Yvunicrt J jet i

MAX ft, JACOB ClV

Buy War Bonds

jgsi

Protect' you Wdll,

reaper qrdVinfJ light

switches our

neVs

PLASTIC

PR0TECT0
a

O

Wall Shields

Ph'one 50
sMj

Thorp Paint Store
Home Owned

311 Runnels

Reserve District 11

185,312 45

including reserve

40

'
$100,000 00 00

100,000 00
,; 132,892 02

98

$790,094 83

IRA L. Cashier.

KOBT T PINER
G. II.

Dir ectori

vjuvei nyieiH ODUgauons, airecinnH fJllarantnoH i. i Old on nA

and
and

of

and

No.

uiuieu amies

$1,305,227.96 US Cotton ProducerNotes)
stocks $6,000 00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) .. r 7n nn
other banks,

Daiance,ana casn nems in process of collection .... 2,655,702 47
Bank premises owned $37,00000, furniture and

fixtures $10,000,00 . .... 47,000.00
(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens

not assumed by bank)
Real estateowned other than bank premises 100
Other assets 100 00

TOTAL ASSETS "? 42"

9
Demand deposits of partnerships,

and .... $4,841,393 45
Time deposits of individuals partnerships, .

and 171,434 54
Deposits of United Strtes Government

postal savings)1 330,789 89
Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions , 459,304 94
Deposits of banks 167,232 34
Other deposits (certified and checks, . 114,433.24

TOTAL DEPOSITS 40

LIABILITIES

CAPITAL
Capital Stock- -

Common stock, par
Surplus ,,
Undivided profits

ma"kc&

Gutlin,

Price $35

Balance

77ir

Please
tvOolA

with

subdivisions
(Includes

$6,084,588

ACCOUNTS

182,116

THURMAN.

HAYWAJU?

1,312,52796
Corporate (including

$6,417,480

LIABILITIES
Individuals,

corporations

corporations
(including

cashier's
$6,084;588

TOTAL'CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 332,89202

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL .ACCOUNTS $6,417,480 42;
'MEMORANDA

Pledged assets 'and securitiesloaned) (book value)
U) United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed,pledged to secure deposits "

and other liabilities .. . $1,111,67399
(h Other assetspledge'd to secure deposits and

other liabilities (including notes and
bills rediscounted and securitiessold

v under repurchaseagreement)

(e) TOTAL $1,213,79097
Secured liabilities

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets puivsuant
to requirementsof law $ 790.09483

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss- -

I, Ira L Thurman,cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
sucar that the above statementis true to tne of my knowledge and
belief.

Sworn to and subscribed before, me this 10th day of January,1944.

BERNICE FREDERICKSON. Notary Public
Howard County, Texas

CORRECT Attest-,- J

B COLLINS

(SEAL)

100,000

O

A

a

Y

etc.)

best


